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A studyof Hadzahuntingand scavenging
mammal
practices,patternsof medium/large
carcassdismemberment
and transport
kill
sites
to
base
and
from
camps,
subsequent
boneassemblage
processingand disposalof bonesrevealsarchaeological
formationprocessesamongthesehunter-gatherers
in northernTanzania.Bodyparttransport
patterns
arehighlyvariable,buttheyprobably
in termsofthegoalof maximizing
areunderstandable
net nutritionalbenefitrelativeto thecostsoffieldprocessingand transport.TheHadza
datahaveimplications
aboutpatternsof bonetransport
for somewidelyheldviegws
among
basedon those
hunters,forparticularreconstructions
ofpasthumanorhominidbehavior
to
views,for theproblemof distinguishing
huntingversusscavengingas contributors
andfor currentthoughtaboutthesuitabilityof modernhunters
assemblage
composition,
as a sourceof inferenceabouttheprehistoric
past.

SINCETHEMID-1970s,prehistorianshave been increasinglyconcernedwith
explainingvariationin the relativeproportionsof differentskeletalelements
foundin archaeological
faunalassemblages.Theirunderlying
assumptionis that
such variationcanprovideimportantinformation
aboutcertainaspects of past
humanbehavior,includingthe role of meat in the diet, the degree of reliance
on foodstorage,andthe relativeimportanceof scavengingversushunting.As
this concernhas grown, archaeologistshave recognizedthat differencesin
skeletal element representation are typicallythe product of many factors, of

whichhumanactivityis onlyone. Thisin turnhas promptedresearchdesigned
to identifythe processeslikelyto affectboneassemblagecomposition.Examples of such research includestudies of the bone-relatedactivities of nonhuman
113
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predatorsand other organisms(e.g., Brain1981; Hill 1975; Binford1981;
Haynes 1981; Bunn1982; Blumenschine1986c);bone transportprocesses,
both biologicalandgeological(e.g., Behrensmeyer1975;Behrensmeyerand
Hill1980; Schick1986);anddensity-related
bone attrition(e.g., Binfordand
Bertram1977; Brain1981; Lyman1984; Grayson1987). (See Gifford1981
fora reviewof the paleontological
literatureon these andrelatedtopics.)Most
of this researchis "actualistic":
it entailsthe observationof bone assemblage
formationprocesses andtheireffectsin the modernworld.It is basedon the
propositionthat past events are the productof processes whichcontinueto
operate.These processes can be observedandpotentiallyunderstoodin the
present.
Giventhe ultimategoal of this work, it is interestingthat relativelylittle
activitiesof modernhumans,
attentionhasbeengivento the bone-accumulating
Binford's
(1978, 1981)comprehensiveethnoarhunter-gatherers.
particularly
on
the
are
Nunamiut
prominentexceptions.Most other
chaeologicalreports
and far less ambitious(e.g.,
have
been
smaller
projects,thoughimportant,
Bunn
Gifford1977;Yellen1977;Brain1981;
1982, 1983;Crader1983;Jones
concernedwithproblemsof prehistoric
1984). Moreover,most archaeologists
haveignoredthisliterature(butsee Speth1983;
boneassemblagecomposition
ThomasandMayer1983;Lyman1985;Todd1987;Grayson1987).Somehave
explicitlydeniedits relevanceto theirresearch(e.g., Shipman1983;Shipman
underwhich
andRose 1983),arguingthatlivinghuntersandthe circumstances
they exist haveno parallelin the past, a positionnow oftenadvocatedamong
archaeologistsin general(e.g., Wobst1978; Schrire1980, 1985). Since the
in the absenceof assumptionsabout
recordis largelyunreadable
archaeological
the behaviorwhichproducedit, those whorejectmodernhuntersas a source
of inferencehave turnedinsteadto the behaviorof nonhuman
predatorsor to
"commonsense"
Argumentslike
argumentsas a basisfortheirinterpretations.
these are ubiquitousin the recent literaturebut are perhapsbest developed
with respect to the prehistoryof PleistoceneAfrica(e.g., Hill 1984; Potts
1984, 1987; KleinandCruz-Uribe1984, 1987; KleinandScott 1986).
of the past
The relevanceof modernhumanbehaviorto an understanding
is a complexissue. It is widelyrecognizedthatcontemporary
hunter-gatherers
are not "livingfossils."Obviousmorphological,
behavioral,andecologicaldifferences distinguishthem from our Pleistoceneancestors.Still, all humans
as large-bodied,biconfrontthe basicproblemsof survivalandreproduction
pedal,tool-using,socialprimates.No otherlivingorganismsharesthese charmammalian
acteristics.The factthatsomemodernhumansexploitlarge-bodied
observable
preyas a basicpartof theirsubsistenceandcreatearchaeologically
of theirpotenboneassemblagesas a consequenceinvitescarefulconsideration
andinferenceaboutthe past. It couldwell
tialutilityas a sourceof information
be that factorsuniqueto the modernworld, such as the influenceof state
societies, the presence of commercialmarkets, and the availabilityof mech-

hunterstreatcarcasses.If so,
anizedtransport,shapethe way contemporary
then it might be difficult,perhaps even impossible, to use their behavior to
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learn about the Pleistocene. On the other hand,the most importantdeterminantsof carcasstreatmentcouldincludethe nutritional
benefitsto the hunters
andtheirdependents,the costs of butcheringwithsimplebladesandof transportingmeat on foot fromkillsite to base camp,andthe problemsof defense
againstcarnivorous
competitors.If thisis the case, thenmodemhuntersmight
be a criticalsource of evidenceaboutthe behaviorof large-bodied,bipedal,
tool-using,socialhuntersinthe past.Thekey questionsarethese:Whatfactors
behaviorwith respect to carcasstreatshape contemporary
hunter-gatherer
ment and the formationof archaeological
bone assemblages?andAre those
factorsalso likelyto have been importantprehistorically?
As a step towardansweringthese questions,we reporthere the resultsof
recentresearchon boneassemblageformationprocessesamongthe Hadzaof
northernTanzania.1
Wedescribeandanalyzepatternsof largemammalcarcass
acquisition,butchering,transport,consumption,anddisposalandthe archaeologicalconsequencesthereof.Althoughthese featuresof Hadzabehaviorare
often highlyvariable,they appearto be understandable
in terms of costs and
benefitswhichare likelyto be quitegeneral.In particular,
we arguethatthe
frequencywith whichdifferentbody parts are transportedfrom butchering
sites to base campsis determined,at least in part,by the nutritional
utilityof
the parts in questionrelativeto the costs of fieldprocessingand transport.
These same factorsshouldalso affect,thoughnot completelydetermine,the
relativeproportions
of differentskeletalelementsinarchaeological
assemblages
of the Hadzadatafor
producedby the Hadza.Wethenreviewthe implications
several importantissues in the recent literatureon bone assemblagecomposition, includingthe validityof currentlyavailablemodelsof hunter-gatherer
bone transport,the reliabilityof recent reconstructionsof earlyhominidforaging patterns,and the utilityof criteriaofferedto distinguishhuntingand
Ineachcase, we showthatconventionsnowused
scavengingarchaeologically.
to interpretassemblagecompositionare often poorlygroundedandin many
ways directlychallengedby the Hadzadata.These resultscontradictthe idea
that the behaviorof modernhunter-gatherers
is irrelevantto prehistory.On
the contrary,they showthatcontemporary
to
foragersprovidean opportunity
test conventionalarchaeological
and
to
and
assumptions
developtheoretically
bettergroundedexpectationsaboutthe activitiesofancienthunters.
empirically
THE EASTERNHADZA
The EasternHadzaare a groupof 600-800 peoplewhooccupya 2,500 km2
area in the Eastern Rift Valley,south and east of Lake Eyasi, in northern
Tanzania.The climateof this regionis warmanddry.Annualaveragerainfall
is in the 300-600 mm range, most of it fallingin the six-monthwet season
(November-April)(Schultz1971). Vegetationis primarilymixed savannah
woodland; medium/largeanimalsare locally abundant(Smith 1980).
At the beginningof this century, only the Hadzaoccupied this country (Baumann 1894; Obst 1912; Reche 1914). They apparentlylived entirely by hunting
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andgathering.Localincursionsby non-Hadza
groups
pastoralandagricultural
arerecordedas earlyas the 1920sandhavecontinuedto thepresent(McDowell
evidence suggests that farmersand
1981; Woodburn1986). Archaeological
farlonger
have
been
for
several
millennia,
pastoralists
present
hunter-gatherers
(Mehlman1988).
have
Duringthe past fiftyyears, varioussegmentsof the Hadzapopulation
been subjectedto a series of government-andmission-sponsored
settlement
schemes designedto encouragethem to abandonthe foraginglife in favorof
full-timefarming(McDowell1981; Ndagala1986; Woodburn1986). None of
these schemes has been successful,and in every case most of the Hadza
involvedhave returnedto the bush, usuallywithina few months. In each
instance,some Hadzahave managedto avoidsettlementandhave continued
to live as full-timehunter-gatherers.
dataon the EasternHadzaare availablein a numberof short
Ethnographic
reportsdatingfromthe late nineteenthcenturyto the mid-1960s(references
inWoodburn
accountof Hadzalifewasprovided
1964).Thefirstcomprehensive
(1958),basedon fieldworkinthe 1930s.Morerecently,James
by Kohl-Larson
Woodburn(e.g., 1964, 1968, 1972; see also Bennettet al. 1970, 1975) has
presentedthe resultsof severalperiodsof fieldworkbetween1958and1970.
Researchwithinthe last decadehas been primarily
concernedwithecological
and ethnoarchaeological
issues (Smith1980; McDowell1981; Vincent1985;
Bunn1986).
During1985-86, we spent 188 days over fourteenmonthslivingamong
200-300 Hadzain the areas knownlocallyas Tli'ikaand Han!abi,collecting
on time allocation,foragingreturns,andothertopics.
information
quantitative
Data reportedhere are derivedfromthis fieldwork(see also BlurtonJones,
Hawkes, and O'Connell1987; Hawkes,O'Connell,and BlurtonJones 1987;
O'Connell,Hawkes,andBlurtonJones 1987, 1988).The Hadzawe observed
most closely(a variablepopulation
of 45-75 individuals
in the dry season, 3550 individuals
in the wet) pursueda seasonallyvariable,central-based
foraging
strategy and were dependenton huntingandgatheringfor the bulkof their
subsistence.They occasionallyobtainedagricultural
products(mainlymaize,
millet, and tobacco)fromthe occupantsof villageslocatedfive-to-six-hours'
walkto the southandsouthwest,sometimesas gifts, sometimesin exchange
for driedmeat. Quantitative
dataon the amountsof meat givenanddomesticates receivedhave yet to be tabulated,but bothwere relativelysmall.
HadzaHuntingand Scavenging
The Hadzahunta wide varietyof animalprey (Woodburn
1964;McDowell
mammals(adultlive weight>40 kg) takenincludegiraffe
1981).Medium/large
(Giraffa camelopardalis), buffalo (Syncerus caffer), zebra (Equus burchellh),
eland (Taurotragusoryx),greater and lesser kudu (Tragelaphusstrepsiceros,T.
imberbis), wildebeest (Connochaetestaurinus), hartebeest (Alcelaphusbuselaphus), impala(Aepycerosmelampus),and warthog (Phacochoerusaethiopicus),
as well as lion (Pantheraleo), leopard (P. pardus), and, rarely, hyena (Crocuta
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crocuta).Allthese animalsarehuntedwiththe bowandarrow,the latterusually
(butnot always)poisoned(Fosbrooke1956;Woodburn
1970).Firearms,snares,
andtrapsarevery seldomused. Elephant(Loxodonta
africana)arenothunted,
apparentlybecause Hadzaarrowpoison is not strong enoughto kill them
(Woodburn1968). However,the flesh of elephantsdead of other causes is
scavengedwheneverpossible(O'Connell,Hawkes,andBlurtonJones 1988).
Hadzahuntingtakes two forms,interceptandencounter.Intercepthunting
is practicedonlyin the mid-to-latedryseason, whenanimalsare concentrated
arounda relativelysmallnumberof watersources. Huntersbuildblindsoverlookingthese waters and alonggame trailsleadingto them. Most intercept
huntingis done at night, but huntersoccasionallymake use of blindsin the
daytimeas well. Tacticsare fairlysimple:the huntersits quietlyin the blind
untilan animalpasses close by (i.e., withinabout25-30 m), shoots, and,if he
hits it, eitherwaitsfor daylightor, if it is alreadylight,foran houror two until
the poisontakes effect; then he tracksthe animal.A hunterwho is confident
that a largeanimalhas been well hit oftenreturnsto campandenlists others
to help himin tracking.If he tracksaloneandfindshis prey, he will secure
the carcass, usuallyby coveringit with brush,and returnto campfor help
carryingit back. If two peopleare in the trackingparty,one goes backfor
help, andthe other stays withthe carcass.
SinceHadzamenare alwaysarmed,encounter
huntingis effectivelyinprogress most of the time they are awayfromcamp.Prey may be seen on early
morningor late afternoonwalks,when huntersoften leave campfor several
hours specificallyto look for it; in the courseof foragingwiththeirwives for
otherresources(especiallyhoney);whileactingas guardsforpartiesof women
collectingroots, berries,or baobabin areaswherethey are likelyto meet nonHadza;or simplywhentravelingbetweencamps.In allof these cases, direct
visualcontactwithpotentialprey leads to the same result. The hunterstalks
to within25-30 m, shoots, and,if he hits the animal,waits for the poisonto
work;he thenpursuesit. If the huntermisses andthe animalruns,he seldom
follows,probablybecausehe is unlikelyto get anothergoodshot at the animal
that day. Game is sufficientlyabundantthat potentialprey are sightedfrequently,anda hunter'schancefora successfulshotmaybe betterwithanother
animal.
The Hadzaalso obtainthe meat of medium/large
mammalsby scavenging
killsmadeby other predators(O'Connell,Hawkes,andBlurtonJones 1988).
Towardthis end, they routinelymonitorthe flightof vultures,listencarefully
to the calls of lion and hyena, and visit areas where lions have been active,
especiallyduringthe dry season when Hadzaand lions are likelyto be near
the same water sources. Havingobserveda possiblescavengingopportunity,
the Hadza move quickly to the spot and, on arrival, attempt to drive off any
predators that are present and to appropriatethe kill. Under some circumstances, particularlyif lions are involved and the carcass has been largely
consumed, the Hadza may shoot at one or more of the predators. If the
predators defend the carcass, they may be killed.
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Table1 is a list of medium/large
mammalstakenby residentsof campsin
whichwe livedfromSeptember1985throughOctober1986.The list includes
fifty-sevenindividuals
representingeleven species, mainlyimpala,zebra,and
medium-sizedantelope.Most were takenin the late dry season (one every
one-to-twodays on averageversus one every seven-to-eightdaysin the wet
andearlydry). Intercepthuntingproducedmost of the carcassesacquiredin
the late dry season (ca. 60 percent),encounterhuntingmost of those taken
in the wet andearlydry (ca. 75 percent).Scavengingyielded15-25 percent
of carcasses takenin all seasons. No significantdifferenceswere evidentin
the range of species taken seasonally,althoughthe apparentrestrictionof
zebra,wildebeest,andwarthogto the dry-seasonbagis interesting,especially
since these animalswere presentthroughoutthe year. Apartfromelephant,
whichis only scavenged,there were no significantdifferencesin the means
by whichvariousspecies in the samplewere acquired.
CarcassDisarticulation,Transport,and Consumption
mammalcarcassesare dividedinto manOnce taken, most medium/large
data
carried
back
to the residentialbase. Quantitative
and
ageablesegments
on this process are availablefor thirty-ninebutcheringincidentsinvolvinganimalsrangingin size fromimpalato giraffe(see Appendix).
Most carcasses are treatedin essentiallythe same way. First, a fire is
kindledunderthe nearestshade,usuallywithin10-15 m of the kill,but sometimes up to 70-80 m distant.As the butcheringproceeds,smallbits of flesh
willbe roastedhere, andmarrowboneswillbe warmedandcracked.Branches
andbrushare piledalongsidethe carcassto forma smallpalleton whichpieces
can be placedas they are detachedor onto whichthe carcasscanbe rolledif
entirelywithdoublenecessary.Exceptas noted, butcheringis accomplished
edged, soft-steel knives, 12-15 cm in length.The carcassis completelyor
partlyskinned.Rearlimbsare separatedfromthe pelvisas completeunitsby
cuttingto the proximalhead of the femur(eitherfromthe dorsalor ventral
surfaceof the limb)and separatingit fromthe acetabulum.Frontlimbsare
alsoremovedas completeunitswiththe scapulaeattached,generallyby cutting
between the insidesurfaceof the scapulaandthe outersurfaceof the ribs.
The sheet of flesh coveringthe outersurfaceof the ribsis strippedoff and
set aside. The skullis choppedfromthe top of the vertebralcolumnwithan
axe. Longrolls of flesh (loinstrips)are cut fromboth sides of the vertebral
columnalongthe top of the ribs (fromthe sacrumto the base of the neck or,
less often, to the atlas). Wherethe cut is not extendedalongthe neck, the
neck meat is cut loose as a sleeve or sheet by slicingaroundthe vertebral
column.The belly sheet is removedby cuttingor choppingalongthe distal
ends of the ribs. Often these cuts are extended alongboth sides of the sternum,
detaching it as an extension of the belly sheet. This step may involve the use
of an axe. Cuts are made from immediatelybehindthe mental symphysis down
the ventral surface of the neck, freeing the tongue and esophagus as a single
unit. Internal organs and intestines are also removed at this time. Intestines
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TABLE 1
Medium/Large Mammals Taken by Hadza Hunters, September 198
Season
Numberof days observed
Type of hunt
Species taken

LateDry, 1985

Wet, 1985-86

47
Enc

61
Enc

Int
5
1
1

-

-

-

Elephant
Zebra
Warthog
Giraffe
Eland
Greater kudu
Hartebeest
Wildebeest
Impala
Lion
Hyena

1
2
8+
-

Totals

18

1
3

1
1
-

7

Int

3
E

-

-

Sca

Int

2
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

2
2+

-

-

-

-

-

6

Sca

-

1
1

EarlyD

1

-

0

-

1

-

4

1

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

6

2

0

4

Datapertainto animalstakenby huntersin the eight sequentiallyoccupiedcampsin whichthe eth
Apr.; EarlyDry= May-July;Late Dry= Aug.-Oct. Types of hunt:Int= intercept;Enc= encount
matureadults,except one each in the fourcells marked(+); these individuals
were immature.A
takenby intercept,thoughtwo impalaandbothkuduprobablywere.
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are freed of theircontentsandrolledin smallbundlesfor transport.Ribsare
separatedinto sets of three to six anddetachedfromthe vertebraeby simply
snappingthem loose or by choppingthem off with an axe. Eitherway, the
proximalends of some ribsmayremainattachedto the vertebralcolumn.The
vertebralcolumnitself is cut or, more often, choppedinto segments, the
numberof whichvarieswiththe size of the animal.
Certainpatternsof treatmentvary consistentlyby species or size class.
Alcelaphine
antelopeandimpalaare carefullyskinned,andthe hidesare saved
for later use in the manufacture
of clothing,carryingbags, andgroundcoverings. Zebra,giraffe,warthog,and, in our sampleat least, elandare only
partlyskinnedinthe initialbutchering
process,andeven thenonlyas necessary
to facilitatedisarticulation
of bodypartsor removalof flesh frombones or to
providecleanworkingsurfaceson whichto cut, stack, or bundlebutchered
meat. Sizeablepatchesof hidefromthese animalsare often broughtbackto
camp,eitheras separateparcelsor stillattachedto the meat.Therethey are
poundedwith rocks, lightlyroasted,andeaten, usuallyafter all other edible
tissue (meatandmarrow)has been consumed.Smalleranimals(e.g., impala,
warthog)maybe brokenintofewer segmentspriorto transport.Inparticular,
one or both rear limbsmay be left attachedto the pelvis, andthe head and
neck, ribs andthoracicvertebrae,or ribs, thoracicvertebrae,andneck may
remainconnected.Conversely,largeranimals(e.g., eland,giraffe)areroutinely
andmedium-sizedanimals(in our sample,zebraandimpala)are occasionally
disarticulatedeven more completely.Long bones are strippedof flesh and
separatedone fromanother.Meatis cut fromscapulaeinlongfilletsor sheets.
Pelves are strippedor, less often, splitsagittallythroughthe sacralvertebrae
andpubis.
Meatconsumption
at butcheringstationsis generallylimitedto the relatively
smallbits adheringto bones whichhave been strippedof meat for transport
(mainlyribs, skulls,mandibles,andlong bones). These bits may be plucked
or slicedoffraw,or they maybe lightlyroastedon the boneandthenscraped,
bones (mandibles,humeri,
cut, or bittenoff. Oncedefleshed,marrow-bearing
and
are
almost
radiocubiti,
femora,tibiae, metapodials)
alwayscrackedat midwith
a
or
knife
and
rock wooden
shaft, usually
handle, the contentsare consumedon the spot. In no case didwe see longboneshaftsscrapedto remove
the periosteumbeforebeingcracked(cf. Binford1981:287,1988;Bunn1982:43;
BunnandKroll1988:142).Onsome longbones, the cancelloustissue in articularendsmaybe partlygougedoutwitha knifeandeaten. Ribsare sometimes
crackedin half, and the brokenends are gnawedand sucked. If skullsare
strippedof meat,thatmeatis alwayseatenon the spot, the skullandmandible
are thoroughlyshattered,and all edible contentsare consumed.Skullsare
broken with axes, rocks, or the dense articularends of long bones. Sometimes
the skull itself is grasped by the muzzle and swung against a tree or an outcrop
of rock. (We have observed this only with zebra skulls.) Hooves are split with
a knife, and the fatty tissue aroundthe phalanges is dug out and eaten.
Once the animalhas been disarticulatedand the consumptionof meat and
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marrowfrom skeletalelements to be discardedis complete,the remaining

meatandbonesarepackedfortransport,
andthepartyleavesforcamp.Large
articulatedsets of bone andmeat (e.g., completeheads, sectionsof the vertebralcolumn,pelves, andlimbs)are simplyborneacrossthe carrier'sshoulder
or atop his or her head. Loose pieces of meat are bundledin the long cloth
cloaksroutinelyused by womenas items of dress andas carryingbags.Alternatively,suchpieces maybe tied to a longpole carriedby one or two porters

or simplydrapedovera carrier's
bodyto forma kindof "meatshirt."

Onarrival
atcamp,carriers
takemeattothehousehold
areatowhich
itwas

assignedwhenthe carcasswas butchered.There,householdmembersprocess
the meat further,either for immediateconsumptionor for dryingfor later
or trade.Bonesare strippedof meatas describedabove,cracked
consumption
for marrow,anddiscarded.Meat intendedfor immediateconsumption
is cut
intosmallchunksandboiled.Vertebraewithlargeamountsofmeatstilladhering
are cut into shorter sections, severed laterallywith an axe to expose the
cancelloustissue, and boiledas well. Laterthey are pluckedfromthe pot,
methodicallyshatteredwith rocks, pickedcleanof all edibletissue, and discarded.All meat is generallyeaten as soon as it is cooked, althoughsmall
quantitiesmaybe set asidefor absenthouseholdmembersor fora latermeal.
Meat to be driedis cut into flat sheets or long thinstripsand set in the sun
on rocks, the roof of the hut, or a speciallyconstructedrackor palletof dry
branches.The dryingprocessusuallytakesno morethana few hoursif begun
earlyin the day.Meatto be tradedusuallyleaves campthe next day.Whether
destinedfor localconsumptionor trade,meat seldomremainsin campmore
thanthree days.

ANDBONETRANSPORT
ANALYSIS
OF MEAT,MARROW,
As we have indicated,almostallmeatfromhuntedor scavengedcarcasses
is routinelytransportedfrombutcheringsites to residentialbases. The only
exceptionsinvolvevery largeanimals(giraffeandeland),where the amount
of meat availablemaybe morethanthe largestrecruitablecarryingpartycan
move or consume.Bones, however,are often strippedof edibletissue and
discardedduringthe butcheringprocess. The numberandtype of bones discardedversusthe numbertransportedto the basecampsvarygreatlybetween
species. To illustrate,Figure 1 shows the average transportfrequencyof
variousskeletalelements of giraffe,zebra, and alcelaphines.For giraffe,no
more than20 percentof all elementsin any givencategorywere movedin a
sampleof five cases.2 Elementsmost frequentlytaken were vertebraeand
upperlimbbones. Skulls,mandibles,andlowerlimbboneswere nevermoved.
Elementtransportfrequencieswere muchhigherfor zebraandalcelaphines,
averagingabout70 percentacrossallelements.Differencesin elementtransport frequenciesbetween these lattertwo taxa are striking.In a sampleof
eleven zebracarcasses,less than40 percentof mandiblesandribs, but more
than80 percentof all vertebraeandpelves andmore than65 percentof all
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fromallkillsof a given
taxondividedby the totalnumberof elementsof thattype originally
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taxon.Thus, if a totalof seven humeriare transportedfromeightzebrakills, leaving
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RC= radiocubiti,CP= carpals, MC= metacarpals,PH= phalanges, FM= femora,
TB= tibiae,TS= tarsals,MT= metatarsals.

appendicularelements, were taken to base camps. In contrast, among four
alcelaphines, all axial elements except ribs, but only 25-50 percent of most
appendicularelements, were taken to base. Differences in transportfrequency
within taxa are equally striking (e.g., Appendix, cases 14 vs. 15, 20 vs. 21).

Orderof Selectionfor Transport
In attempting to account for these and other patterns in the bone transport
data, we are concerned with two dimensions of variation:the order in which
elements are selected for transport across all carcasses and the number of
elements selected fromindividualcarcasses. We consider the order of selection
first. The problemhere is essentially the same as that confrontedby a forager
deciding to select some subset of resources from among an availablearray.
Foraging models developed by evolutionary ecologists (e.g., Stephens and
Krebs 1986) lead us to expect that if resources vary in terms of net benefit
gained from consumptionrelative to associated costs, the subset selected will
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often be that whichmaximizesnet nutritional
benefit.This suggests that, all
else being equal, the arrayof parts transportedfroma kill shouldbe those
whichmaximizenet nutritional
benefitsrelativeto costs associatedwithconsumption,includingtransportandprocessing.
Binford(1978) developedpreciselythis line of argumentin his analysisof
bodyparttransportamongthe Nunamiut.Likethe Hadza,the Nunamiutdifcaribou)from
ferentiallytransportthe bodypartsof largemammals(primarily
killsites to residentialbasecamps.To explainthispattern,Binfordconstructed
a quantitativerankingof cariboubodyparts, calledthe generalutilityindex,
based on severalmeasuresrelatedto nutritional
value. He then showedthat
Nunamiuttransportdecisionswere predictablein terms of thatrankingor its
variousderivatives.Ingeneral,high-utility
partswere morelikelyto be moved
from kill site to base camp,low-utilityparts less likely.MetcalfeandJones
(1988) have subsequentlyshown that Binford'sbody partrankingreflects a
rankvariesdirectly,andvery closely,withthe
simpleunderlying
relationship:
attached
edible
tissue
of
(meat,marrow,andbonegrease). They have
weight
also shown that, in the Nunamiutcase, the weightof attachededibletissue
of skeletalelementtransport.Ingeneral,bones
predictsthe relativeprobability
with more meat, marrow,and grease attachedare more likelyto be taken
fromthe kill,andconversely.
Satisfyingas these results may be, preciselythe same explanationcannot
applyin the Hadzacase, simplybecausethe Hadzaalmostalwaysstripsome
bones of meatpriorto transport.In otherwords,unlikethe Nunamiut,Hadza
decisionsaboutbone transportare at least partlyindependentof the amount
of edibletissue originallyattachedto each bone. It couldbe, however,that
the samegeneralconsideration-maximizing
net nutritional
benefitrelativeto
costs-underlies Hadzabone transportpatterns.One purposeof fieldbutcheringis to producea set of readilytransportable
packagesof meatandmarrow.
Sincebonesarelargelyinedibleandsincetransporthasa cost, we mightexpect
the Hadzato reduce that cost by strippingbones of edibletissue (meatand
marrow)anddiscardingthemin the field.All else beingequal,the probability
of discardat the killsite shouldvarydirectlywithbone weight, withheavier
elementsmorelikediscardedandlighterelementsless so. Onthe otherhand,
the cost of removingedibletissue frombone variesgreatlyacrosselements.
Someelements,likelongbones,canbe completelystrippedoffleshandcracked
for marrowin a very short time, whileothers, like vertebrae,requiremuch
more effort. Moreover,butcheringoften takes place undertime constraints
darknessor the absenceof waterwithin
imposedby suchfactorsas impending
reasonablewalkingdistanceof the carcass.This suggests that elementrank
or transportpotentialmightalso vary as a functionof the amountof usable
tissue attachedandthe cost in time of removingit in the field.Elementswith
substantialamountsof attachedtissue whichcannotbe completelystrippedin
a shorttime mightbe morelikelyto be carriedbackto camp,andconversely.
Inprinciple,it shouldbe possibleto constructa unimodal
scalewhichmeasures
been
which
has
the net benefitof transporting
element
any
quicklystripped
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derivedfromit with
and to comparepredictionsabouttransportprobability
actualHadzapractice.
Anotherpurposeof fieldbutcheringis to provideaccess to certainpartsof
the carcassforimmediateconsumption.
Althoughmeatandmarroware highly
valuedamongthe Hadza,they are not equallyavailableto allmembersof any
local group.Access varies dependingon one's presence in situationswhere
meat is eaten and on one's abilityto extractor retainshares. Underthese
circumstances,we mightexpect some individuals,given early access to a
carcasseitheras huntersor as membersof a carryingparty,to takeadvantage
of the temporaryreductionin competition(relativeto levels they are likelyto
encounterat camp)by eatingcertainpartsat the kill.Allelse beingequal,we
mightexpect suchpartsto be thosewhichgive highbenefitsfromconsumption
of the costs of transport.Parts
relativeto the costs of processing,independent
case shouldvarywiththe economicanatomyof the
selected in any particular
animal,its condition,andthe set (or subset) of partsactuallyavailableto the
potentialconsumer(s)inquestion.Ingeneral,we mightexpectmarrow-bearing
limbbones and skullsto be frequenttargets of such feedingbecauseof the
high caloricvalue of their contents relativeto processingcosts (Jonesand
of this kindmightor mightnot be conMetcalfe1988). Killsite consumption
sistent with the alternategoal of reducingcarcasstransportweightas much
as possiblewithina limitedtime.Differentactorsoperatingon the samecarcass
mightalso give differentweightto these goalsandmightincurdifferentcosts
and benefits relativeto each dependingon a varietyof situationalfactors,
whethertheyarriveearlyor lateinthe butchering
sequence,whether
including
have
at camp.
whether
children
are
and
they
they
especiallyhungry,
We lackthe dataon elementweights, caloric(or othernutritional)
values,
andprocessingtimesto constructthe scalesneededto test these propositions
(see Blumenschineand Caro 1987 for some of the necessaryinformation).
However,we can determinewhetherevidenceexists for an elementscale in
the transportdataand,if so, whetherthe rankingsindicatedarelikelyto reflect
and transportcosts. To do this,
nutritionalutilityrelativeto field-processing
we used Guttmanscaling,or scalogramanalysis,a techniquewidelyemployed
in the socialsciencesto investigateordinallyrankedphenomena(forcomprehensivediscussion,see Torgerson1958;Kronenfeld1971;Edwards1983).
If any set of itemscanbe rankedon a singledimension,they canbe arrayed
as a scale. Such a scale wouldunderliethe transportof carcasselementsif
they couldbe rankedin terms of net nutritional
utilityand if rankdetermines
the orderin whichpartsare selectedfor transport.This impliesthat(1) if any
parts are to be moved, those of highest rankwill alwaysbe amongthose
selected; (2) if some part of intermediaterankis moved, thanall those of
higher rank will be moved as well; and (3) if some part of intermediate rank
is not moved, then those of lower rank will not be moved either. If such a
pattern exists, one can arrange the order of cases and elements in a matrix
in a way that reflects these relationships, thereby revealing the ranking of
elements.
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There is no theoryof errorin Guttmanscaleanalysisandthus no statistical
test for goodnessof fit whichwoulddeterminewhetherany dataso arrayed
reflect the presenceof a cumulativescale. The intuitivecriterioncustomarily
used to addressthisquestionis calledthe coefficientof reproduceability
(REP),
whichis calculated:REP= 1 - [numberof errors- (numberof cases x number
of variables)],where the numberof errorsis the numberof cells whichlack
the valuenecessaryto producea perfectscale. REPscores greaterthan.90
are generallythoughtto indicatethe presenceof a scale.
Some additional
considerations
are importantto ouruse of Guttmanscaling.
One is a commonlyobservedanalyticconvention:variablesin whicha single
valueis representedin more than80 percentof the cases are generallyeliminatedin calculatingREPbecausetheirinclusiontends to producespuriously
highREPscores. Weobservethisconventionhere. Second,to simplifyanalysis
anddiscussion,we scoredbodyparttransportpatternsas follows:80 percent
or more of all elementsin the category(e.g., vertebrae,humeri)moved =
transported(T), 21-79 percentmoved = partlytransported(t), 20 percent
or less moved = not transported (-).3 Cases and variables were then rear-

rangedin matricesin such a way as to producethe the smoothestpossible
gradient,(T) through(t) to (-). Errorswere identifiedby the methodoutlined
in Edwards(1983:184-91).
Finally,decisionsaboutwhichelementsto move andwhichto leave behind
are not alwaysmadeby a single operatorbut, rather,by severalindividuals
actingindependently,
especiallyafterthe carcasshas been divided.Thus, one
decisions
abouthis or her own allocationonly, may elect to
person, making
someof relativelylowrank,whileanother
several
elements,including
transport
his
or
with
to
her ownallocationonly,maydecideto
individual,
acting
respect
of equalor higherrank.These
elements
and
discard
several
strip, consume,
factorsmayproducetransportpatternsfor the entirecarcasswhichare inconsistent with expectationsbased on the notionof scale-relatedtransportdecidecision.
sions, even thoughsucha scaleis actuallyinvolvedin eachindividual
We cannotreadilyadjustfor this behaviorbut simplynote its potentiallycomplicatingeffect.
Figure2 presentsthe results of Guttmanscale analysesof bone transport
recoveredcompletelyintact.(Carcasses
dataforzebra,impala,andalcelaphines
recovered partlyintactare discussedlater in this section.) REP values for
zebraandimpalaare bothequalto 0.90, suggestingthat skeletalelementsin
scaled.These resultsare especiallyinterthese taxa are indeedcumulatively
estingin viewof the smallnumberof cases involvedandthe problemof multiple
operators.The value for alcelaphinesis 0.83, whichdoes not supportthe
presence of a scale by the standardsnormallyappliedin scalogramanalysis.
Nevertheless,inspectionof the matrixsuggests a scale mightwell be evident
in a larger sample. For the sake of this discussion, we assume that a scale
may be indicated.
Comparison of the scales across taxa (Figure 3) reveals some interesting
similaritiesand differences. For zebra, the data suggest a five-step scale, with
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Figure2. Scalogram
Analysisof SkeletalElementTransportfor Zebra,Impala,and
Alcelaphine
Antelope
Carcassesnot completelyintactwhenencounteredare excludedfromanalysis.Abbreviationsas in Figure1. Carpalsandtarsalsare not consideredin this analysisbecause
they are generallytreatedas partof the associatedmetapodials.(T)= 80 percentor
moreof elementsin categorytransported;
(t)= 21-79 percenttransported;(-) = less
than20 percenttransported.Circledcells are errors.Variablesanderrorsbelowhorizontalline in each matrixare appropriate
for REPcalculation.
(See text for additional
discussion.)

vertebrae,pelvis, andupperforelimbelementsrankedhighestfor transport,
followedin descendingorderby otherlimbelements,skull,mandible,andribs.
Forimpala,the patternis broadlysimilar,exceptthatphalangesareconsistently
withthe hide
high-ranked,
probablybecausetheyareremovedandtransported
ratherthan because of their relativefood value. Also, scapulaeare ranked
morecloselywithvertebraeandpelvisthanwithotherelementsof the forelimb.
For alcelaphines,the sensitivityof scale discriminations
is probablylimitedby
the smallsampleof carcasses.Note, however,that whilevertebrae,pelvis,
andscapulaeare againrelativelyhigh-ranked
for transport,skulls,mandibles,
andribs mayalso fallin this range,whereasmost limbelementsmove to the
bottomof the scale.
Data on giraffe, eland, and warthog are too limited to permit scalogram
analysis, but comparisonof transportpatterns is still possible. For giraffe (see
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Alcelaphine
CervicalVertebrae
Thoracic
Vertebrae
Lumbar
Vertebrae
Pelvis
Scapula
Skull
Mandible
Ribs
Phalanges
Humerus
Femur
Tibia
Radiocubitus
Metapodials

of Scalogram
ResultsforZebra,Impala,
and
Figure3. Comparison
Analysis
Alcelaphines
intermsofprobability
Elements
areranked
oftransport
foreachpreytaxonasindicated
by scalogram
analysis;
highestrankedareat topof eachcolumn.Elementsgrouped
lines(e.g.,allvertebrae,
togetherandseparated
byhorizontal
pelvis,andupperforelimb
elementsunderzebra)appearto havesimilar
transport
potential.

Appendix,cases 25, 39, 41, 43, 44), the only elementsmovedare thoracic
andlumbarvertebrae,pelvis,scapulae,humerus,femur,andribs,allin at least
partlydefleshedcondition.The lone elandin the sample(case 37) displaysa
similar,butnot identical,pattern.Elementsmovedincludethoracicandlumbar
anda few ribs. The warthogdata
vertebrae,pelvis, humeri,one radiocubitus,
an
contrast:
in
one
case
(18), the few elementsleft at the
present interesting
kill includedthe cervicaland thoracicvertebrae,whichare amongthe least
frequentlyabandonedacross all othertaxa.
Twogeneralobservationsemergefromthisdiscussion.First,althoughGuttman scale analysisis not a particularly
robusttechnique,our resultsindicate
that skeletalelementscanbe rankedon a cumulative,unidimensional
scale in
terms of theirprobability
of transportfrombutcheringstationsto residential
base camps.Second,whilethe rankorderof elementsapparently
variesacross
species, thoracicandlumbarvertebrae,pelves, andscapulaearealmostalways
for transport.Limbelements,skulls,mandibles,andribsare genhigh-ranked
erallyof intermediateor low rankfor transport,dependingon the species. A
largersampleof butcheringandtransportcases mightwell refineandfurther
discriminateelementrankings,especiallyfor alcelaphines.Dataon othertaxa
mightproducedifferentrankings.
We suggestedabove that transportprobability
mightvary as a functionof
nutritionalutilityrelativeto field-processingand transportcosts. If we are
correct,bones whichare easilystrippedof meatandmarrowshouldoftenbe
processed and left in the field, and conversely.Bones takenback to camp
shouldhave largeamountsof edibletissue still attached.The results of our
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scalogramanalysisare at least partlyconsistentwiththese expectations.Vertebrae andupperlimbbones in all species in the sampleare associatedwith
andCaro1987),but becauseof
largeamountsof edibletissue (Blumenschine
theircomplexshape,vertebraeare moredifficultto strip.The standardHadza
practiceof removingthe loinstripsfromvertebraetakes aboutas muchtime
as strippinga limb,but it leaves a largeamountof meat still attached.If the
goalof fieldprocessingis to reducecarcassweightfortransport,whiletaking
as muchedibletissue as possiblebackto base, all withina limitedperiodof
time, then one mightwell expect vertebraeto be carriedhome more often
thanlimbbones.
Otherelementsare moreproblematic.
Scapulaeandpelves are transported
more often thanlimbbones, yet their surfacesare relativelysmooth,which
suggests similarprocessingcosts. However,ourimpressionis thatfieldstrippingleaves more tissue on scapulaeand pelves thanon limbs;if this is so,
dataare needed
more frequenttransportwouldbe anticipated.Quantitative
is the apparentcontrastinthe relative
to test ourimpressions.Alsoproblematic
frequenciesof skulls,mandibles,ribs, andlimbbones transportedfromzebra
andalcelaphineantelopekills.Zebraskulls,mandibles,andribsare left in the
thepatternisjustthereverse.
fieldmoreoftenthanlimbs,whileforalcelaphines
andif ourhypothesisabout
If ourdataaccuratelyreflecttransportprobabilities
their determinantsis correct,then the costs of processingalcelaphinelimbs
must be less than those of heads and ribs relativeto transportcosts, and
dataare neededto resolvethisprobconverselyfor zebra.Again,quantitative
lem.
Wealso suggestedthattransportprobability
mightvaryas a functionof food
of the costs of transport.If we are
valueversusprocessingcosts, independent
skulls and long bones, especiallydistal long
correct, then marrow-bearing
anddiscardedat
often
be
bones, might
processedfor immediateconsumption
Hadza
taken
back
to
the kill,whileotherelementsare
transportpatterns
camp.
appearto be at least partlyconsistentwith this proposition.Processingfor
treatmentof limbs
immediateconsumptionmightalso explainthe differential
versus scapulaeandpelves. The costs of strippingthese elementsmightbe
similar,but the returnscouldbe quitedifferent.Longbones containmarrow;
scapulaeandpelves do not. This hypothesiscouldalso accountfor variationin
the treatmentof zebra and alcelaphineskulls and limbs. Zebraskulls may
returnfor effortthanlimbs,whileforalcelaphines
providea greaternutritional
dataon nutritional
it mightbe the reverse. Yetagain,the need forquantitative
benefitsandprocessingcosts is clear.
Numberof Bones Transported
The second majorquestionaboutbone transportconcernsthe numberof
bones per carcass moved from butcheringsite to residentialbase. As we have
indicated, the range of variationhere is very high. All bones from some carcasses were transported to base camps, but none were from others. In the
majorityof cases, only a subset was moved. If, as we suggested above, one
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goal of fieldprocessingis to increasethe net benefitof transport,we might
expect this variationto be the productof three factors:carcasssize, size of
the carryingparty,anddistancefrombutcheringsite to residentialbase. All
else beingequal,the largerthe carcass,the smallerthe carryingparty,and/
or the greaterthe distance,the more bones shouldbe left in the field, and
conversely.In our sample,these variablesare not completelyindependent.
Size of carryingpartyand distancefrombutcheringsite to base are both at
least partlyrelatedto carcasssize. The first of these relationshipswas not
Huntersroutinelyenlisthelpin movinga largecarcass,andthe
unanticipated.
numberof peoplewhorespondvariesinpartwiththe amountof meatavailable,
eitherto be consumedon the spot or transportedand,in the process, claimed
as a share. Figure4 shows the relationship
betweenaveragecarcassweight
andaveragenumberof adultsper carryingparty.The ratiois roughlyconstant
at about10-20 kg percarrieracrossthe lowerhalfof the carcassweightrange,
butit increasessharplyacrossthe upperhalf.Forgiraffe,whichare morethan
doublethe weightof the next largestprey species, the ratiois about45 kg
Hadzanormallycarryawayfrom
per carrier,a muchlargerloadthanindividual
a kill.This highratioreflectsthe upperlimiton the numberof adultcarriers
thatcannormallybe recruitedfromHadzacamps,especiallyin the wet season
whenfourof the five giraffein the samplewere taken.Also,it almostcertainly
at severalgiraffeandeland
explainswhy meatas well as bonewas abandoned
kills.4
30
to,

o 20

10.

f

mA

Z500

1000

MeanCarcass
Weight(kg)

betweenMeanCarcass
Weight(kg)of PreyandMean
Figure4. Relationship
Numberof Adultsin CarryingParty
Verticalbarsindicatemeanandstandarddeviationin carryingpartysize associatedwith
I = impala,W= warthog,A = alcelaphine
varioustaxa.Abbreviations:
antelope,Z= zebra,
E =eland, G= giraffe.Weightestimatesfor prey are fromCoe, Cummings,andPhil-

lipson(1976).
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site-basecampdistancesforeachtaxon.Abbreviations
as inFigure4.
The relationshipbetween carcasssize and distancefromkill site to camp
was unexpected(Figure5).6 There is in fact no correlationbetweencarcass
size anddistanceamongthe smallerspecies(impalathroughzebra),allof which
were takenat an averagetwenty-to-forty-five
minutes'walkfrombase. However, the largerspecies, elandand giraffe,were takenat muchgreaterdishoursawayonaverage.Thispatterncouldimply
tances,roughlytwo-and-a-half
thatlargeranimalswere encounteredat greaterdistancesfromHadzacamps,
althoughour observationson encounterrates, when tabulated,will probably
not supportthis. A moreplausible(butpresentlyuntested)explanation
is that
animals
shot
at
distances
are
more
to
be
larger
relativelygreat
likely
pursued
andthatlargeranimalswherevershot are likelyto be pursuedfurther,simply
becausethe potentialreturnsfromdoingso are muchgreater.Largeranimals
may also travelfurtherbeforethey succumbto the arrowpoison.
betweenthe distancefromkillsite to base
Figure6 shows the relationship
and
size
the
of
camp
carryingparty.Apartfromthe factthata few very distant
killsare associatedwithlargepartysizes, whichis certainlya functionof prey
size, these variablesare uncorrelated.
From the preceding,we can expect the relativeproportionof elements
transportedto varyinverselywithpreysize onlyat the higherend of the prey
size range, since partysize scales to prey size across the lower end of the
range.The proportionof elementstransportedshouldalso varywithdistance
onlyat the upperend of the distancerange,since largeranimalsare killedat
greaterdistances.Boththese expectationsare met. Figure7 shows the relationshipbetweencarcassweightandpercentageof elementstransported;
Figure 8 showsthe relationship
betweenkillsite-basecampdistanceandproportion
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of elementstransported.In bothcases, largeanimalskilledat relativelygreat
distances accountfor most, thoughnot all, of the low values for element
transport.This leaves a surprisingamountof variancein bone transportfrequency amonganimalswith averageadultweights in the 40-200 kg range,
killedwithinan hour'swalkof camp.
Some of this variancemightreflectminordifferencesin partysize relative
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to carcassweight.Weinvestigatedthispossibilityby examining
the relationship
betweenestimatedaveragecarcassweightperadultcarrierandthe percentage
of skeletalelements transportedfor animalsin the 40-200 kg range(Figure
is apparent.Alternatively,
someof thisvariancemightreflect
9). No correlation
the combinedeffects of variationin carcassweightrelativeto partysize and
distance.We assessed this possibilityby lookingat the relationshipbetween
combinedtransportcosts, measuredas the averagecarcassweightpercarrier
times the distancefromkillto camp,andproportionof elementstransported
for animalsthe size of zebraandsmaller(Figure10). Again,no correlationis
apparent.
One furtherpossibilityis also worthmentioning.The relativeproportionof
bones transportedfrom carcass to base may vary in a curvilinearmanner,
ratherthan in a linearmanneras suggested above. Althoughlargerparties
havethe capacityto movemoreelements,theycanalsoconsumemoremarginal
bits of meat and more marrowthan smallerparties. Every pairof carrier's
legs has a stomachattached.As partysize increases, so does its appetite.
Largerpartiesmightmeanthatmorebones are likelyto be strippedof meat
andsmashedfor theircontentsin the field.If so, then bone transportshould
increasewithpartysize, but onlyup to the pointthatcarryingpartyappetite
plusbonetransportcapability
equalthe totalnumberof elementsin the carcass.
Furtherincreasesin partysize wouldthen cause the averagenumberof elements transportedto decline.A criticalimplication
of this argumentis thatin
no case shouldall bone be transported,simplybecauseconsumptionshould
alwaysleadto bonediscard,even at relativelysmallpartysizes. As the capacity
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to transportboneincreases,the percentageavailableto be transportedshould
decrease. Intriguingas this argumentmay be, the datafailto matchits predictions.Oursamplecontainsmanycases in whichall or nearlyall bone was
transportedto base.
Weare left withquitesubstantial
varianceinthe relativeamount
unexplained
of bonetransportedpercarcass,particularly
in the 40-200 kg bodysize range.
Some of this variancecouldbe the productof differencesbetweenthe average
weights for varioustaxa used in this analysisand the actualweights of the
carcassesconsidered.Decisionsto transport,ratherthanto butcheranddispose of bone in the field, may also reflect other circumstancessurrounding
each butcheringincident,in additionto those alreadymentioned,such as the
time of day (carcassesencounteredlaterbeingless likelyto be the objectof
feedingin the field, and perhapsconversely)or the appetitesof those who
encounterthe killor comprisethe carryingparty.The possibleeffectsof these
factorshave yet to be examined.
HuntedversusScavengedCarcasses
The precedinganalysishasconsideredonlythosecarcasseswhichthe Hadza
acquiredcompletelyintact.Oursamplealsoincludesten carcasseswhichwere
obtainedafterthey hadbeen partlyconsumedby otherpredatorsor scavengers. Their conditionon encounteris describedin Table2. Eightwere kills
madeby nonhuman
predators;two were killsmadeby Hadzabut attackedby
scavengers before the Hadzacouldlocate them. Five were more than 75
percentintactat the time they were taken,with tissue loss mainlyconfined
to the intestines and upperhindquarters;
the other five had been heavily
ravaged.
Carcassconditionclearlyaffectsthe patternof skeletalelementtransport.
of elementstransported
fromzebra,warthog,
Figure11comparestheproportions
alcelaphineantelope,andimpalakillsrecoveredcompletelyintact,moderately
damaged(>75 percentintact),andheavilyravaged(<50 percentintact).Carcasses takencompletelyintactdisplaythe patterndescribedin the preceding
analysis,with highpercentagesof most axialand upperlimbelements plus
phalanges,but fewer skullsandribs, transported.The averageproportionof
all elementsmovedis high:84? 29 percent.Moderatelydamagedcarcasses
show abouthalfof all availableaxialelementsandphalangesmoved, but far
fewer longbones. The averageproportionof elementstransportedis 34 + 29
less thanthe averagefor intactcarcasses(differenceof
percent, significantly
meanstest, p<0.005). Heavilyravagedcarcassesdisplaya thirdpattern,with
many forelimbelements, but fewer,hindlimband axialelements (especially
lumbarvertebrae,pelves, andribs), transported.The averagepercentageof
allelementstakenawayis 54 + 41 percent,probably
differentfromthe averages
for intact and moderately damaged carcasses (p<0.05 and <0.025, respectively).
Any attempt at explainingthese differences must be speculative, especially
in view of the small sample sizes involved and because carcass condition on
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TABLE2
Notes on Condition and Treatment of Carcasses Recovered Partly Intact, Sep
CarcassesEncounteredin ModeratelyDamagedCondition
(>75% Intact)
+ 26 Sept. 85/case 12: Adultmanandteenagedboy encountered
2 adultfemalelionsfeedingon adultwildebeestkilledprevious
nightat smallswamp,20 min. fromresidentialbase; shot arrows
to drivelionsfromkill.Carcassrecoveredwithviscera
completely,upperhindquarter
partly,consumed.Fieldprocessing:
all appendicular
elementsexcept scapulaeandphalangesstripped
of flesh, crackedfor marrow,anddiscardedat butcheringsite. All
other elementsplus meat transportedto base.
+ 11 Oct. 85/case 15: Adultmanfoundadultzebrakilled
previousnightby 2 lionsin dry watercourse,30 min. from
residentialbase. Lionsapparentlyfled at his approach.Carcass
recoveredwithvisceracompletely,upperhindquarter
partly,
consumed.No damageto otherparts. Fieldprocessing:all
skeletalelementsstrippedof flesh;mandible,longbones (except
1 humerus,1 femur),andmetapodialscrackedfor marrow;skull
shatteredfor braincaseand sinuscavitycontents;vertebrae
stripped,boiled,shattered,andpickedclean.All but 2 bones
(humerusandfemur)discardedat killsite; meat transportedto
base.
* 13 Oct. 85/case 17: Partyof 5 adultwomenand 1 manforaging
for baobabencounteredadultfemaleimpalafreshlykilledby
leopard,1.3 hr. fromresidentialbase. Leopardfledat their

CarcassesEncoun

20 Oct. 85/case 21: Hun
trackedit, foundcarcass
recoveredintact;strippe
completelyconsumedby

20 Apr.86/case 40: 2 you
killedby leopard,later sc
hr. fromresidentialbase.
missing;head, frontlimb
(cervicalandthoracic),an
processingor consumpt
transportedto base.

28 May86/case 44: Dista
adultmen, 2 women,4 a
investigate;walked3 hr.
circling.Encountered3 a
adultgiraffe,withabout2
left as Hadzaarrived;lion
recoveredwith visceraco
fromhindquarter,
ribs, an
Lowerside intact.Fieldp
vertebrae)strippedof me
kill.Allmeat transporte

Continued on next page
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Table2-Continued

approach.Carcassrecoveredwithvisceraandupperhindquarter
partlyconsumed.Fieldprocessing:carcassdividedinto several
pieces, carriedsome distance,then a smallfire kindled;long
bones andmetapodialsstrippedof flesh, crackedfor marrow,and
discarded.All axialelements,scapulae,phalanges(attachedto
hide), plusmeat transportedto base.
18 Oct. 85/case 19: Adultmanandwife encountered3 adultlions
feedingon adultzebrakilledpreviousnightin smalldry
watercourse,about1 hr. fromresidentialbase. Manshot arrow
to drivelionsoff kill.Carcassrecoveredwithvisceracompletely,
partly,consumed.Fieldprocessing:most limb
upperhindquarter
elements,mandible,some ribsstrippedof flesh; longbones,
metapodials,andmandiblecrackedfor marrow;all these elements
discardedin field.Allaxialelements(exceptmandibleandstripped
ribs), partsof one upperlimb,andall meat transportedto base.

+ 22 Sept. 86/case 52:
left campto investigate
Animalkilledpreviousni
whichfled at man'sappr
completelyconsumed,m
skeleton,headnearfully
all
no fieldconsumption;

24 Oct. 86/case 59: 2 yo
base with4 complete,bu
immatureimpalascaven
encounteredless than1
conditionon encounter,b
may have been intact,co

10 July86/case 45: Adultmanlocatedcarcassof adultzebrahe
shot 2 days earlier,about1 hr. fromresidentialbase. Carcass
partlyconsumedby singlehyena,but no detailsavailableon
condition.Fieldprocessing:hunterstrippedoff as muchmeat as
he couldcarry,returnedto camplate in day. Partsremoved
loinstripsandpartof belly sheet) suggest carcasswas
(including
intact
on encounter.Hunterreckonedcarcasswouldbe
largely
by
day.
following
gone

(*) indicates cases in which ethnographers observed acquisitionand subsequent field processing and transpor
(+) indicates cases in which ethnographers saw only field processing or its immediate results.
All other cases are known only from informantreports.
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encounterandsubsequentprocessingwere not alwaysobserveddirectly(see
Table2). We can beginby suggestingthat partialconsumption
by carnivores
is likelyto changethe net benefitsavailablefromvariouselements through
Hadzafieldprocessing,either for transportor immediateconsumption.Specifically,elementsfromwhichsignificantamountsof tissue have alreadybeen
removedmightmore likelybe completelystrippedanddiscardedin the field
thanintactelementswouldbe. This mayaccountfor the relativelyhighrates
of bone discardfrom rear limbs on some moderatelydamagedcarcasses.
However,it probablycannotexplainall such discard(e.g., case 17, wherein
one hindlimb
was stillintacton encounter,butbothwere abandoned),norcan
it accountfor the abandonment
of forelimbelementsin cases wherethe limbs
were undamaged
on encounter(e.g., cases 12, 15, and19). Fieldconsumption
of elements as a meansof avoidingcompetitionat campmay also have been
a consideration.
Withregardto the moreheavilyravagedcarcasses,we would
that
elements
removedwere those whichyieldedthe greatest net
expect
benefitfromtransport,given the arrayof elementsavailable.Forelimbsmay
have been favoredbecauseother, higher-ranked
elementshadalreadybeen
consumed.Betterdataon the availability
andconditionof elementsencountered
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at partiallyconsumedcarcasses, as well as on potentialnet benefits from
transportandimmediateconsumption,are requiredto resolvethis problem.
Patterns
Summaryof HadzaTransport
Fourimportantpointsemergefromouranalysisof Hadzacarcasstransport
patterns:
1. Scalogramanalysissuggests thatmedium/large
mammalbone transport
anddiscardpatternsreflectthe rankingof bodypartson a unidimensional
scale.
2. The positionsof partson the scalemayvarybetweenspecies;butcertain
elements, notablyvertebrae,scapulae,pelves, and upperlimbbones,
are more likely to be transportedfrom kill sites to base camps than
others.Thispatternmayreflectbehaviordirectedat the goalof reducing
transportcosts as muchas possiblewithina limitedperiodof time by
strippingsome elementsof meatandmarrowanddiscardingthemin the
field.It mayalso reflectan attemptto avoidcompetitionfor nutritionally
elementsby consumingtheircontentsat the kill.Additional
high-ranked
data on element weights, nutritionalvalues, and processingtimes are
neededto test these propositions.
3. Thenumberofpartsmovedfromkillsite to basecampvarieswithcarcass
size and distancerelativeto the numberof carriers.This is consistent
withthe suggestionthatfieldprocessingandassociatedskeletalelement
discardare directedat increasingthe net benefitof carcasstransportby
reducingtransportcosts. However, a substantialamountof variance
remainsunexplained
by this consideration.
4. The kindandnumberof partsremovedalsovarieswithcarcasscondition
on encounter.In general,fewer bones are transportedfrombothmoderatelyandheavilydamagedcarcassesthanfromthose recoveredintact.
Thosemostcommonlytakenfrommoderatelydamagedcarcassesinclude
axialelementsof alltypes, scapulae,andphalanges.Otherlimbelements
are more often left in the field. In contrast,limbelements (especially
forelimbelements)arethe partsmostoftenmovedfromheavilydamaged
carcasses,followedby skulls,mandibles,anduppervertebralelements.
Ribs, pelves, andlower vertebralelementsare occasionallyunavailable
fortransport,apparently
havingbeenconsumedby hyenasor otherscavengers. We suspect that the same factorsaffectingskeletalelement
transportfromcarcassesrecoveredintactalso influencethe movement
of body parts in these cases, but the conditionof parts on encounter
affectsrelativetransportandprocessingcosts andbenefits.
significantly
ARCHAEOLOGICAL CONSEQUENCES
We are now in a position to make a series of observations about the archaeological record produced by Hadza butchering and bone transport practices.
The Hadzacreate three kinds of sites in whichbones are deposited: residential
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base camps,ambushsites, andbutcheringsites. These are distinguishedby
of associated
or use, andcomposition
featuresof location,patternof occupation
bone assemblages.Residentialbasecampsare placeswhere peoplecarryout
most of theirregulardomesticactivities,includingeating,sleeping,preparing
food, andmaintaining
weaponsandothergear.Theyare alwayslocatedwithin
distance
walking
(usuallywithinfifteenminutes,but not less thanten; sometimesup to sixtyminutes)of a seasonallyreliablesourceof water.Base camps
are often situatedon locallyhighgroundand are commonlyassociatedwith
rockyoutcrops,whichthe Hadzafavor(theysay)becausetheyproviderefuge
from elephants.Regardlessof any potentialadvantagesin terms of shade,
softness of substrate,or access to water, we knowof no case in whichthe
Hadzacampedin sandystreamchannels,althoughtheyhadmanyopportunities
to do so duringthe studyperiod.We suspect thatthe presenceof predators
in and alongthese channels,especiallyat night,inhibitsor precludessuch a
practice.Mosquitosmayalso be a consideration.
Base campsare used repeatedlyover longperiodsof time. The Hadzawith
whomwe lived occupiedeight campsover 188 days of observation.All had
signs of previousoccupation,such as collapsedor standinghuts, hearths,or
refuse middensresultingfromoccupationsduringthe precedingthree-to-five
years. These featureswere generallylocatedwithin100 m of the spot on
whichthe Hadzawere camped.In at least two cases, they campeddirectly
Ina thirdinstance,
atopfeaturesdepositedduringthe previousyear'soccupation.
built
the
month
huts
and
abandoned
before.
(See O'Connell,
they reoccupied
information
on site structure.)
Hawkes,andBlurtonJones 1987for additional
Ambushsites are used in the courseof dry-seasonintercepthunting.They
are locatedoverlookingperennialwatersourcesor on nearbygametrails.As
indicatedabove, they are markedby the presenceof blinds.These structures
are oftenbuilton or aroundsmallrockyoutcrops.Animalsshot at these locations sometimesdie withina short distance(<200 m) and may be brought
backto the blindareafor butcheringandpartialconsumption.Lionsandother
predatorsmayalsohuntnearby,especiallyif the site is nearwater;andwhere
they do, a recurrentscavengingopportunitymay be created.As in the case
of animalsobtainedby hunting,carcasses scavengedby the Hadzamay be
broughtto the blindarea for processing.This happenedwithfouranimalsin
our butcheringsample,two of whichwere takennearthe same blind(one by
hunting,one by scavenging).At least two other animalsnot includedin the
sample(one impala,one zebra)were also killedand dismemberednear this
blindin the same dry season.
The blindin questionoverlooksa smallswampypatch,about250 m long
and 100 m wide, locatedin an intermittentstreamchannel.A rock sill across
the channelimpedesdrainage,so thatwaterspreadsout over relativelylevel
ground upstream, creating the swamp. Rocky outcrops at various points along

foratleastthreeblinds,including
the sidesof the swampareusedas foundations
the one mentionedabove. Blindsare also occasionallyconstructedon small
which
patchesof slightlyraisedgroundwithinthe swamp.Boneconcentrations
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appearon the basis of damagemorphologyto be the productsof Hadzafield
butcheringwere noted at all three blindlocationsassociatedwith rockyoutcontainedthe remainsof severalspecies of ungucrops. Eachconcentration
lates, includingimpala,midsizedantelope,andzebra,amongothers.Although
we havemadeno formalsurvey,we knowof severalotherdry-seasonambush
site complexeslikethis (eachof whichalso containsthe remainsof morethan
one prey species) and reckonthey are not uncommonin the Tli'ika/Han!abi
district.Like base camps, these sites are probablyused repeatedlyby the
Hadzaover long periodsof time. (Brooksand Yellen1987 reporta similar
patternfor the !Kung.)
Butcheringsites are placeswhere animalskilledor scavengedare disarticulatedfor transportto a residentialbase. They are likelyto be used onlyonce
and are thereforemore common,but probablyless visiblearchaeologically,
thaneitherresidentialbases or ambushsites. Most are withinan hour'swalk
froman occupiedbase campat the time they are created,butthey otherwise
displayno clearpatternin location.Duringthe periodcoveredby our observations, carcasses were foundand butcheredin streamchannels,on rocky
hillsides,in grassyswales, andalongridges-in short,whereverthe animalin
questionfinallysuccumbed.
The bone assemblagesdepositedat butcheringsites and residentialbase
campsare, by definition,mirrorimagesof one another.6Figure12 compares
the body part compositionof assemblagesdepositedat all butcheringsites
combinedwith that of assemblagesdepositedat all residentialbase camps.
Note thatthe orderin whichelementsare arrayedon the plotdiffersfromthat
in allpreviousfigures:elementsare rankedin descendingorderof frequency,
left to right,forbase campsandin ascendingorder,left to right,forbutchering
sites. Also note thatthe elementmost frequentlydepositedacrossall sites in
each categoryis given the value 1.00, as it wouldbe if these assemblages
were encounteredarchaeologically.
The representationof all other elements
at sites in that categoryis scaledas a percentageof thatvalue.
The distinctionsare obvious.Elementcategoriesmost frequentlydeposited
at residentialbase campsare vertebrae,scapulae,pelves, andhumeri.Those
least often depositedare ribs, skulls,mandibles,metapodials,andtibiae.Of
the sixteenelementcategoriesranked,seven of the eightmostoftendeposited
at base campsare vertebrae,pelves, andproximallimbelements;seven of
the eightleastdepositedareribs,heads,anddistallimbelements.Thesituation
at butcheringsites is preciselythe reverse. Note that certaindetailsof this
contrastare subjectto variationdependingon the taxonomicmix of species
taken.If oursampleincludedmorealcelaphines
andfewerzebra,forexample,
the relativepositionsof skulls,mandibles,ribs, andlimbelementswouldbe
somewhat different(see Figures 1-2). Nevertheless, vertebrae, scapulae, and
pelves would still be the most common elements at base camps and the least
common at butcheringstations. Ourdata suggest that this aspect of the pattern
would persist regardless of the relative frequencies of taxa included in our
sample. Note also that the pattern would probablybe different if the sample
included a greater proportionof carcasses encountered in less than complete
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Abbreviations
accordingly.
as inFigure1.
condition(i.e., partlyconsumedby other predatorsand/orscavengers).Its
precise formwoulddependsomewhatuponthe arrayof species involvedand
even moreso on the degreeof damagethe carcasseshadsufferedby the time
the Hadzaacquiredthem.
Comparisonof assemblagesdepositedat ambushsites with those left at
butcheringandat residentialsites is hamperedby the smallnumberof ambush
site butcheringevents in our sample.As indicatedabove,bonetransportwas
recordedin only four cases, two involvingalcelaphineantelope(Appendix,
cases 11, 12) andtwo involvingzebra(cases 15, 28). Two of these carcasses
were moderatelydamagedon encounter;two were intact.Inthese fourcases,
75 percentof all scapulaeandof all axialelements(exceptribs),but no more
than35 percentof otherappendicular
elements, were takenbackto the residentialbase. Fromthese data,we tentativelyconcludethatboneassemblages
deposited at ambushsites are similarto those left at ordinarybutchering
stationsandare, correspondingly,
quitedifferentfromthose depositedat residentialbase camps.
DISCUSSION
The Hadzadatahaveimportantimplications
(1) for some widelyheldviews
reconstrucaboutpatternsof bonetransportamonghunters,(2) for particular
tions of past humanor hominidbehaviorbased on those views, (3) for the
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of distinguishing
versusscavenging
as contributors
to assemproblem
hunting

and(4)forcurrent
aboutthesuitability
ofmodern
blagecomposition,
thought
huntersas a sourceof inference
abouttheprehistoric
past.

Patternsof Bone Transport
amongHunters
have
Archaeologists
long attributedvariationin the relativefrequencyof
differentbodypartsin archaeological
faunalassemblagesto differential
transhunters.
Two
but
models
of
are
cited
in
different, related,
port by
transport
the currentliterature.One is basedprimarily
on a series of influential
papers
by White(e.g., 1952, 1953, 1954)andPerkinsandDaly(1968).Workingwith
assemblagesfromthe NorthAmericanGreatPlains,Whitefoundthatskeletal
elementrepresentation
oftenvariedinverselywiththe animalbodysize: larger
species were representedby fewer elements,andconversely.He also found
that limbelementswere more commonlyrepresentedacrossall species than
axialparts.He inferredthatthese differencesreflectedthe transportpractices
of hunters.All else beingequal,he suggested,the bones of largerprey carcasses were more likelyto be strippedof meat and abandonedat the kill,
as a meansof reducingtransportcosts. Similarly,
limbelementswere
primarily
morelikelyto be removedfromkillsthanaxialpartsbecausetheyboregreater
amountsof edibletissuerelativeto totalelementweightincluding
bone.Perkins
and Daly made a similarargumentbased on their analysisof faunalremains
froman earlyNeolithicsite in Turkeyandcoinedthe term"schleppeffect"to
describethe pattern.
Althoughthese ideasaredeeplyimbeddedin the recentliterature(forrecent
generalstatements,see RathjeandSchiffer1982:117-18;Butzer 1982:194;
Grayson1984:20-21; Schiffer1987:69-70;for substantiveapplications,see
Bunn 1986; Bunnand Kroll1986, 1988; Klein1976; Kleinand Scott 1986;
KleinandCruz-Uribe1987;Redman1978:164),they lackmuchsupportapart
from the archaeological
data whichoriginallyprovokedthem. White (1954)
cites only two ethnographicsources; Perkinsand Daly cite White.Neither
develops a theoreticalargumentbeyondsuggestingthat cost/benefitconsiderationsinvolvingweightwillaffectbodyparttransport.Neitherpresentsany
dataon the distribution
of meatandmarrowonthe relevantanimals
quantitative
or on the totalweightof bodypartsincluding
bone.Neithermakesanyattempt
to test the argument
orto consideralternative
(cf.Binford1981:184explanations
85; KleinandCruz-Uribe1984;Lyman1984, 1985). In short, these are plausible hypotheses,groundedin commonsensenotionsof efficiency,aboutpossiblecausesofarchaeologically
observedpatternsinboneassemblage
composition.
Nevertheless,throughfrequentcitationandreiterationover a periodof years,
archaeologistshavecometo acceptit as an establishedfactthathuntersmove
a greaterproportionof bones fromsmallercarcassesthanfromlargerones
and that they transport limbs more often than axial parts.
The ftadza data directly contradict one of these propositions and provide
only limited support for the other. The Hadza routinely move meat and bone
from kills to base camps and often abandonbones in the field as part of the
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butcheringprocess. Their selectionof elementsfor transportis situationally
variable,but it displaysevidenceof a scale. Those bones most likelyto be
movedin most cases are vertebrae,pelves, andupperforelimbs;those least
likelyincludedistallimbelements.This is preciselythe reverse of one major
elementof the "schleppeffect"model(PerkinsandDaly 1968). This pattern
is not uniqueto the Hadza;it has also been documentedamongotherhuntersomefromverydifferentenvironments(e.g., Yellen1977;
gatherers,including
Binford1978:76-78,figs. 2.8-2.9; Lee 1979;Bunn1983).Regardingthe secof elementstransported,the Hadza
ondpropositionconcerningthe proportion
datashow thatthis variesinverselywithcarcasssize, butonlyin ratherbroad
terms. A substantialamountof variancein this domainmaynot be explicable
by transportcosts.
The secondmodelhas been developedby Binford(1978)for the Nunamiut.
As we indicatedabove, Binfordsaw thatthe Nunamiutoftenabandoned
large
mammalbodypartsat or nearkillsites andinferredthatthe practicereflected
of efficiency.To test thisidea,he developeda seriesof economic
considerations
which
he used to rankcariboubody parts. He then evaluated
indices
utility
bone
Nunamiut
transportin terms of these indicesand foundthat they did
indeedpredicttransportpatterns.In general,high-ranked
parts were more
kills
were
low-ranked
be
from
than
to
taken
parts. Metcalfeand
away
likely
of the weight
was
a
function
that
element
rank
showed
Jones's(1988)reanalysis
of associatededibletissue. In general,the more meat, marrow,and grease
attachedto a bone, the more likelyit was to be takenaway,andconversely.
Binford'sresults, especiallyas rephrasedby MetcalfeandJones, suggested
of edibletissue could
distribution
that utilityindicesbased on the anatomical
observeddifferencesin skeletalelement
be used to explainarchaeologically
representation,given appropriateadjustmentsfor variationin the economic
proanatomyof the species representedand the effects of postdepositional
cesses. Muchof Binford'ssubsequentresearchhas been directedat exploring
this possibility(Binford1981, 1984;see also Speth 1983;ThomasandMayer
1983;Todd1987; Grayson1987).
Despite the merits of Binford'smodelfor the Nunamiutcase, the Hadza
data indicatethat it cannotbe applieduniversally.The Hadzaalmostalways
strip meat from some bones, sometimesfromall bones, priorto transport.
Thus, unlikethe Nunamiut,theirdecisionsaboutbone transportare at least
partlyindependentof the amountof edibletissue originallyassociatedwith
each bone. Utilityindicesbased on these amountscannotbe used to predict
record
or explainHadzatransportpatternsor, by extension,the archaeological
they produce.
these differencesin carcasstreatmentpatterns,we sugHavinghighlighted
net nutriconsideration:
the sameunderlying
that
reflect
maximizing
they
gest
tional benefit relative to processing and transport costs. Comprehensive
comparisonof the Nunamiutand Hadzapatterns fromthis perspective is beyond
the scope of this paper, but we suspect that the differences which distinguish
them mainlyreflect the conditionsof carcass acquisition.Most carcasses taken
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by the Hadzaare acquiredone at a time andare targetedfor immediateuse,
eitherlocalconsumption
or (less often)dryingfor trade.Transportcapacityis
matched
with
carcass
size, except in the case of the largestanimals.
roughly
Bones can be, andoftenare, strippedanddiscardedat the killas a meansof
reducingtransportcosts. Even where transportof the entirecarcassis possible,fieldconsumption
by the carryingpartymayresultinthe discardof many,
skeletal
elements.Incontrast,most carcassesacquiredby the
all,
occasionally
in
the majorityof
are
taken
Nunamiut
groupsof up to aboutsixty individuals,
exceeds
immewhichare destinedfor storage.Totalcarcassweighttypically
diate transportcapacityby a substantialmargin,so at least some carcasses
must be left in the fieldpartiallybutcheredfor days or even months.These
carcassesare almostalwaysfrozenby the time they are transportedto base,
whichmeansthatdeboningor partialconsumption
in the fieldis not a realistic
option.This differencein the conditionssurrounding
transportalso accounts
for the Nunamiutpracticeof splittinglimbsin midshaftduringbutchering,a
at the jointsis
practicewe never observedamongthe Hadza.Disarticulation
when dealingwith a frozencarcass,
likelyto be muchmore time-consuming
muchless when the carcassis fresh (see Binford1978:47-60for additional
discussion).
Reconstructions
of Past HominidBehavior
The Hadzadata not only challengecurrentmodels of bone transportby
huntersbut also undercutreconstructions
of past humanor hominidbehavior
based on those models.The recentliteratureon Plio-PleistoceneEast Africa
datacome primarily
fromtwo
providesan example.'Pertinentarchaeological
localitiesin the EasternRift-OlduvaiGorge(Leakey1971)andEast Turkana
(Coppenset al. 1976). (See Isaac 1984; Toth and Schick1986 for comprehensive summariesanddiscussionsof recent work.) Sites in both areas are
foundin sedimentsmarkingformerstreamchannelsor the shorelinesof ancient
lakesandare oftendefinedby the presenceof stoneartifactsandanimalbones,
mammals(Jones1984). When
notably(but not only) those of medium/large
sites
these
were
initiallyreported,
generallyinterpretedas the remainsof
residentialbase camps,muchlikethose used by modernhunter-gatherers.
A
sexualdivisionof laborwas inferred,and,againby analogywithmodernhuntwere seen, at least in some cases, as the remains
ers, the boneaccumulations
of prey takenelsewhereandbroughtto the sites for sharingandconsumption
was challengedon
(Isaac1978; LeakeyandLewin1977).This interpretation
severalgrounds,includingthe allegedintegrityof the sites themselves(e.g.,
Binford1977), andas a resultwas partlydiscredited.Currentinterpretations
are less far-reaching
and,withsome exceptions,explicitlyavoidanalogieswith
modernhunters,except to emphasizepointsof contrast.It is now generally
agreedthat,inat leastsomesites, the bonesandstonesareinprimarycontext,
thatis, theirassociationis not the productof geologicalredeposition.It is also
agreedthat,inat leastsomecases, the bonesandstonesareconnectedthrough
hominidactivity:some bones bear cut markswhichcouldhave been caused
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by the stone tools; some stone tools displayedge damagewhichcouldhave
been caused by cuttingmeat (Bunnet al. 1980; Bunn 1982; Potts 1982).
Whetherthe bones have been transportedfromkillsto centralplacesand, if
so, whetherby hominidsor otheranimalsremainmattersof vigorousdispute.
The currentconventionalwisdom,best representedin the work of Bunn
(1982, 1983, 1986; Bunnand Kroll1986, 1988), Potts (1982, 1983, 1984),
andIsaac(1983, 1984), sees the bones as havingbeen transported,primarily
by hominids,fromkillor deathsites to centralplaces(thoughnot necessarily
of the boneassemblagesare crucialto this
campsites). Three characteristics
are
bones
argument.First,
spatiallyconcentratedin these sites at densitiesat
least an orderof magnitudegreaterthanthose normallyencounteredin comparableEast Africanenvironmentstoday (e.g., Behrensmeyerand Dechant
Boaz 1980). Second, the taxonomiccompositionof the bone assemblagesis
of more thanone
highlydiverse:they oftenincludemore thanone individual
species of morethanone bodysize class. Thisis alsounusualby modemEast
Africanstandards(BehrensmeyerandDechantBoaz 1980).Third,the assemversus
percentagesof appendicular
blagesare saidto displaydisproportionate
axialskeletalelements:theycontaintoomanylimbbonesrelativeto thenumber
of vertebraeandpelves. In modemEast Africanenvironments,appendicular
elements are often dispersedfromlargemammalkill/deathsites, whileaxial
elements are left behind(Hill1975). These three featuresof the early sites
are takento suggest the operationof some selectiveagent(s)of accumulation.
on variousgrounds,leavingbiological
actors,
Geological
processesare eliminated
most likely hyenas and/orhominids,as potentiallyresponsible.Hyenasare
ruledout for two reasons. First, since the bone damagemorphologyat the
early sites is unlikethatfoundin modemhyenadens, a nonhyenidpatternof
consumptionis apparentlyindicated.Second, bones in modem hyena dens
rarelyhave muchmeat or marrowattached.If this were also true of PlioPleistocenedens and if the early sites were indeeddens, then it becomes
difficultto accountfor the hominidpresence, as indicatedby the stone tools
and the cut markson the bones. For these reasons, Bunnand Potts both
concludethat at least some of these early sites containhominid-transported
bone assemblages.Isaac agrees, largelyon the basis of Bunn'sand Potts's
work.
This conclusionis directlychallengedby the dataon bone transportamong
the Hadza.The modemHadzadepositsome boneassemblageswhichdisplay
all the criticalcharacteristics
mentionedabove:the bonesare concentratedin
space, representa widearrayof species andsize classes, andincludedisprorelativeto axialskeletalelements.These
portionatenumbersof appendicular
bones almost certainly show damage patterns produced by meat strippingand
marrow cracking(though this has not yet been demonstrated). They are often
found in sites on or near ephemeral stream channels. These sites are not base
camps, however, nor have the assemblages they contain been transported in
the sense meant by Potts, Bunn, and Isaac. They are ambush sites, places
where the Hadza regularly take game from blinds, scavenge kills from other
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predators,andbutchercarcassesfor transport,consumingsmallquantitiesof
meatandmarrowanddiscarding
some bonesin the process.If thesesiteswere
evaluatedbythecriterianowusedbymanyarchaeologists
to identifyboneassemas
would
be
also
BrooksandYellen
(see
they
misclassified
blages transported,
1987:89).
This observationcauses us to reevaluatePotts's andBunn'sargumentsin
more detail.In concludingthatthe earlybone assemblageshave been transto axialskeletal
ported, both rely heavilyon the highratiosof appendicular
elements said to be foundat the early sites. Potts (1982, 1984) cites the
observationmadeby Hill(1975)andothers,mentionedabove,that,in modern
East Africanenvironments,limbbones are often dispersedor removedfrom
killsites, presumablyby predatorsandscavengers,whileaxialelementsare
left behind.Assemblagesdominatedby limbelementsare thus seen as likely
to have been transported.Hyenasare eliminatedon the groundsof bone
damagepatterns,whichleaves hominidsas the onlyplausiblealternative,an
consistentwiththe associatedstone tools andthe cut markson
interpretation
or in this case
bones. The implicitassumptionis thatallpredator-scavengers,
move
the
same
bones
from
kills.
The
and
data
hominids,
hyenas
ethnographic
on hominidbone transportavailableat the time (e.g., Binford1978, 1981;
Yellen1977) were not consistentwith this but were not cited. This means
Potts's argumentrests on a theoreticallyandempirically
unsupportedbehavioralanalogybetweenmodernnonhominid
andearlyhompredator-scavengers
inids(see also Blumenschine1986a).
Bunn(1982)takesa slightlydifferentapproach,callingattentionto two bone
datasets, one collectedfroma Sanbase camp,the otherfroma modernhyena
den. Both containhighproportionsof limbelements. Bunninfersthat some
of the same factorsare conditioning
elementtransportin bothcases. One of
these factors,perhapsthe most important,is economicutility:Bunnsays that
"meaty"limbstend to be takenawayfromkills,while"lessmeaty"axialparts
are often left behind.8Highproportionsof limbelementsin Plio-Pleistocene
sites thereforeindicatethatthe bones, andprobablythe tissue
archaeological
once attached,have been transported.Hyenasare ruled out on the same
groundsused by Potts, whichmeans hominidsare implicated,a conclusion
consistentwith the stone tool associationsand the damagepatternson the
bones.
datado notsupportthisargument:vertebrae
However,Bunn'sethnographic
and ribs makeup halfthe sample(30 percentand 20 percent, respectively)
fromthe San site (Bunn1982, 1983). Bunnapparently
expectedthatthe San
wouldtransportlimbsmoreoftenthanaxialpartsandthatthepatternofelement
wouldbe morelikethatat the hyenaden, wherevertebraeand
representation
ribs are uncommon (5 percent and 10 percent of the sample, respectively).
He attributesthe mismatchbetween dataandexpectations to the circumstances
of this particularcase, specificallyto the large number of people present and
availableto transport meat and to the short distance(s) from kill(s) to camp.
"Underdifferentcircumstances,"Bunn (1982:177) argues, "a decision to abandon less transportableand less useful axial bones at the animal's death site
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on Perkins
mightwell havebeen reached."Thisexpectationis basedprimarily
andDaly's(1968)"schleppeffect"argument,whichis unsupported,
as we have
shown.
Allof this does not necessarilymeanthatPotts, Bunn,andIsaacare wrong
about the behavioralimplicationsof bone assemblagecompositionat these
earlysites, onlythattheycannotberightfor thereasonstheygive.Neitherdoes
it implythat the sites shouldnecessarilybe reinterpreted,
by analogywith the
orambushsites.Wereturnto thispointbelow.
modernHadza,as kill-butchering
Hunting,Scavenging,and BoneAssemblageComposition
The recentliteratureon Pleistocenehominidforagingemphasizesthe potential
importanceof scavengingas a major,perhapseven the principal,contributor
to archaeological
bone assemblagesdatingfromthis period(e.g., Bunnet al.
1980; Binford1981, 1984; Potts 1984; Bunnand Kroll1986; Blumenschine
1986c; Shipman1986). As a result, manyarchaeologistsare now concerned
with identifyingcriteriawhichcan be used to distinguishscavengingfrom
The Hadzadataare relevantto severalpropositions
huntingarchaeologically.
about such criteria.Specifically,Vrba(1975) and Klein(1982) suggest that
assemblagesproducedby huntingwillcontaina relativelyhighpercentageof
the remainsofjuvenileanimals,whilethoseproducedby scavengingwillconsist
mainlyof adults.Vrbaalso proposesthat huntingwill produceassemblages
markedby a narrowrangeof preysizes, scavengingby a broadrange.Neither
of these propositionsis supportedby the Hadzadata.The Hadzatake essentiallythe same rangeof mediumandlargemammalsin aboutthe same proHawkes,andBlurtonJones
portionsby huntingandby scavenging(O'Connell,
are scavengedbut not
animals
these
is
the
1988). Elephant
only exception:
in
our
hunted.Also, nearlyall animals
sample(fifty-threeof fifty-sevenindividuals)were adults,apparentlyin primecondition.Of the four immatures,
three were scavengedandone hunted.
Morerecently,Potts (1983),Binford(1984),andBlumenschine
(1986a)have
suggested that huntedand scavengedassemblagesmay be distinguishedby
differencesin the relativeproportionsof body parts they contain(see Blufrom
menschine1986afor a usefulcomparative
discussion).Workingprimarily
Hill's(1975) data on carcass disarticulation
sequences, Potts suggests that
removalof forelimbs,espe"early"scavengingmaybe markedby preferential
ciallyif the scavengeris attemptingto minimizetime spent at the carcassas
a meansof avoidingpotentiallydangerousencounterswithcompetitors.Forelimbswere amongthe first partsseparatedfromthe carcassesin Hill'sdata
set. Hindlimbs,accordingto Potts, are likelyto be left to "late"scavengers.
Binfordsuggeststhatbecauseearlyscavengersmayhaveaccess to essentially
the same body parts as hunters, they will likely treat carcasses in essentially
the same way with respect to transportand discard. Late scavengers, on the
other hand, will be confrontedwith heavily ravaged carcasses, in which heads
and feet are the only remainingparts availablefor consumptionand/ortransport.
Blumenschine uses data on nonhominidcarnivorepredationand scavenging in
Serengeti National Park to show that parts availableto scavengers will vary
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dependingon carcasssize andinitialconsumertype. He furtherdemonstrates
that, in this habitatat least, midsizedadultherbivoreskilledby lionsrepresent
andthatpartsavailablefromthese
the most commonscavengingopportunity
carcassesincludenotonlyheadsandfeet, butalsomarrow-bearing
longbones.
The Hadzadata are inconsistentwith most of these suggestions.As we
indicatedabove, transportedassemblagesproducedby "early"Hadzascavengingare markedby very low proportionsof limbelementsin general,while
those derivedfrom"late"scavengingare dominated
by forelimbs.Potts'sargumentsaboutthe preferential
removalof forelimbsinearlyscavengingsituations
Wenote that
andof hindlimbs
in late ones are thusbothdirectlycontradicted.
the behavior
Potts's argumentagainentailsan unsupported
between
analogy
confuses
the effects
of hominidandnonhominid
It
also
predator-scavengers.
of those biologicalandphysicalprocesses operatinglongaftercarcasseshave
ceased to be attractiveto scavengerswith those occurringduringthe scav1986a).The Hadzadataare also inconengingprocess itself (Blumenschine
sistent with Binford'ssuggestionthat moderatelyravagedcarcasseswill be
treatedlike those recoveredcompletelyintact.Evenminordamageto a scavengedcarcassmaychangethe relativevalueof variousbodyparts.The Hadza
dataaremoreconsistentwiththe "headsandfeet and/orlegs"patternpredicted
for "late"scavenging.We expect that the
by both BinfordandBlumenschine
differencesbetween the Hadzadataand other data are relatedto field-processing andtransportcosts, but this remainsto be demonstrated.It couldbe
that they reflectnothingmore thanthe smallsize of the Hadzasample.
ModernHuntersas a Sourceof InferenceaboutthePrehistoricPast
Duringthe past ten years, a strongreactionhas developedagainstthe use
of modernhuntersas a sourceof inferenceaboutprehistory(e.g., Wobst1978;
Schrire1980, 1985;Shipman1983;ShipmanandRose 1983;Hill1984;Potts
1987;KleinandCruz-Uribe1984).Thiscanbe seen as partof a largerreaction
a reactionthathasperiodically
againstthe use of analogyin archaeology,
swept
the disciplinemore thanonce since the beginningof this century(see Wylie
1985 for a generalreview). Objectionsto analogiesbasedon modernhunters
frequentlycite theirfullymodernanatomy,relativetechnological
sophistication,
environmental
situation,andclosecontactwith(ifnotcompleteencapmarginal
sulationby) state societies. Becauseallthese factorshaveemergedin the last
100,000 years, some muchmore recently,modernhuntersare seen to be
irrelevantto the explorationof the past, especiallythe remote Pleistocene
past. To extrapolatefromtheirbehavior,so the argumentgoes, is to presume
the existenceof similarities
betweenancientandmodernhominidswhichshould
themselvesbe the objectof inquiry.
Those who adoptthis positionare rightlycautionaryaboutinappropriate
comparisons,but they also beg an importantquestion.Becausethe archaeologicalrecordcannotbe readdirectly,one mustapproachit withsome knowledge of the processes likelyto affectit and the patternsthey are likelyto
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create. Recent researchon such topicsas nonhominid
bone modification
and
attrition
reflects
of
this
density-dependent
widespreadrecognition
requirement. The same requirementalso appliesto hominidbehavioras reflected
The datado not speakfor themselves;they are only inforarchaeologically.
mativeinsofaras they matchor failto matchexpectations.The questionis,
fromwheredo thoseexpectationscome?Ifmodemhuntersarenotthe source,
whatis? In recent workon the Pleistocene,expectationshavebeen basedon
"commonsense"
modelsof past hunter-gatherer
behavior,likethe White-Perkins/Dalymodelof transport.As we have seen, this modelnot only fails to
predictmodem Hadzabehavior,but it also lacksany other independenttheoreticalor empiricalsupport.Expectationshavealsobeenbasedon the behavcontrastsbetweenthese
ior of nonhuman
Morphological
predator-scavengers.
and
organismsand hominidswhichaffect the economicsof dismemberment
transportmakethisa misleadingchoice.In short,these approachesare simply
not adequate.
andanalogyare
Callsto reject modemhuntersas a sourceof information
basedon the assumptionthatfeaturesuniqueto the modemworldshapetheir
behavior.This is an empiricalquestion.Whetheror not the assumptionis
behaviorare at issue,
correct dependson whichaspects of hunter-gatherer
howthatbehavioris shapedinthe modemworld,andwhetherthe samefactors
mightalso have affectedthe behaviorof hominidsin the past. In this paper,
we have describedpatternsof boneassemblageformationamongthe modem
Hadza.Amongotherthings,we have shownthatthe Hadzaroutinelybutcher
medium/largemammalcarcassesand transportparts fromkill sites to resibone
dentialbase camps. In the process, they create variousarchaeological
of bodypartsthey contain.
assemblageswhichdifferin the relativeproportions
We have arguedthat these differencesreflectthe relativecosts andbenefits
of field processingand consumptionversus transportto and consumptionat
the residentialbase. Specificfactorswhichappearto be pertinentto calculating
these costs andbenefitsincludethe size of the carcass,its distancefromthe
residentialbase, the numberof carriersavailableto transportit, the time
availablefor fieldbutcheringand consumption,the time requiredto process
andotherbenefitsavailableto
variousbody partsin the field, andnutritional
relativeto those to be
consumersfromimmediatefieldconsumption
individual
and/orsharingwithothersat the base.
derivedfromtransportandconsumption
Ourargumentaboutthe importanceof these factorscannotbe takenas conclusive in the absence of better quantitativedata, but it is at least strongly
peculiarto
suggestive.None of these factorsappearsto reflectcircumstances
modemHadzalife, suchas the presenceof pastoralistsor the historyof statesponsoredsettlementschemes.
The Hadzapatternas describedhere cannotbe used as a modelto recondata. It does, however,have immestruct past behaviorfromarchaeological
diaterelevance.Amongother things,it shows thatarchaeologistsshouldnot
thanaxial
continueto assume that hunterswill transportmore appendicular
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partsfromkillsto base camps,thathyenasandhominidswillremovethe same
the remainsof manyspecies
partsfromkills,thatboneassemblagescontaining
stream
channels
or
that
base
representidealresidentialsites.
camps,
represent
will
of the Hadza
these
cautionary
points requireanexplanation
Movingbeyond
Our
about
in
this
direction;
causalityrepresentinitialsteps
pattern. hypotheses
furtherworkwillbe requiredto sharpenandtest them.Thisprojectandothers
of archaeological
like it provideessentialelementsin the construction
models.
to
information
from
the modernworld,but
The questionis not whether use
how to use it best.

Appendix
Data on Hadza Butchering and Bone Transport,
September 1985-October 1986
Dataon skeletalelementtransportanddisposalareavailable
fromthirty-nine
incidents
mammals,definedas species withaverageadultbodyweights
involvingmedium/large
in the accompanying
Table
equalto or greaterthan40 kg. These dataare summarized
A, withadditional
descriptivenotes. Casenumbershavebeenassignedin chronological
order to all medium/large
carcassesacquired,whetherdata on bone transportare
availableor not. Sincecarcassesfor whichsuch dataare unavailable
are not included
in this table, case numbersare discontinuous.Note also that the list includestwo
animals(bothgiraffe,cases 39 and41) not listedin text Table1. Bothwere takenby
huntersfromcampsotherthanthose occupiedby the ethnographers.
Allanimalslisted
are adultsexcept as notedby an asterisk(*) afterthe case number.Dateis the date
on whichthe carcasswas recoveredby the Hadza.Methodsofacquisition
aredescribed
as encounterhunting(ENC),intercepthunting(INT),andscavenging(SCA).Encounter
huntingmeansthe animalwas shot whilethe shooterwas activelyforaging;intercept
huntingmeansit was shot whilethe shooterwas sittingin a blindor hide. Scavenging
meansit was acquiredafterit haddiedor been killedby anotheranimalor by a nonHadza.Recovered
intactmeansthe carcasshadnot been damagedby otherpredators
or scavengerswhenfoundby the Hadza.Additional
information
on carcassesrecovered
intact
is
in
text
2.
Table
Distance
to
is
the
partly
presented
camp
walkingtime,measured
in minutes,fromthe spot wherethe carcasswas dismembered
to the residentialbase
campfromwhichthe carryingpartyoriginated.Adult membersof the carryingparty
includeall individuals
of both sexes aged aboutfourteenor older.Childrenare those
agedabouteightto fourteen.Youngerchildrenvery seldomaccompany
carryingparties
exceptas infantsinarms.Meatleftat thekillrefersto thosecases in whicha substantial
portion(morethanabout5 kg) of edibletissue (meator marrow)was left behindafter
the departureof the carryingparty.Elementstransported
is an index calculatedby
fromthe butchdividingthe numberof completebonesof a particular
typetransported
eringsite to the residentialbase by the numberof bonesof thattype in the complete
carcass.Thus, if one femuris discardedat the butcheringsite andthe othercarried
backto camp, the valuefor femorais 0.50. Except as noted, all skeletalelements
discardedwere completelystrippedof meat. All long bones andmetapodials,skulls,
mandibles,and vertebraewere crackedand/orshattered,and their edible contents
removedandconsumed.The notationDK (don'tknow)indicatesthatdataare lacking.
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TABLEA
Hadza Butchering and Bone Transport
Case no.
Date
Species
Methodof acquisition
Recoveredintact
Dist. to camp(min.)
No. of carriers
Adult
Child
Meat left at kill
Elementstransported
Skull
Mandible
Atlas/axis
Cervicalvertebrae
Thoracicvertebrae
Lumbarvertebrae
Pelvis
Ribs
Scapulae
Humeri
Radiocubiti
Carpals
Metacarpals
Phalanges
Femora
Tibiae
Tarsals
Metatarsals
Phalanges

1
2
6
11
12
13
7 Sept.
8 Sept.
19 Sept.
24 Sept.
26 Sept. 27 Sept.
Zebra Hartebeest Wildebeest Hartebeest Wildebeest Impala
ENC
INT
SCA
INT
INT
INT
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
20
10
35
20
20
15
9
4
No

6
4
No

12
1
No

1.00
0.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
0.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
0.50
1.00
1.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

7
0
No

10
8
No

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
1.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
1.00
0.50
Continuedon nextpage
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1
0
No
0.00
0.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
0.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

Table A-Continued

Case no.
18
19
Date
17 Oct.
18 Oct.
Warthog Zebra
Species
Methodof acquisition INT
SCA
Recoveredintact
No
Yes
Dist. to camp(min.)
60
60
No. of carriers
Adult

Child
Meatleft at kill
Elementstransported
Skull
Mandible
Atlas/axis
Cervical vertebrae
Thoracic vertebrae

20
18 Oct.
Impala
INT
Yes
30

21
20 Oct.
Impala
ENC
No
DK

22
21 Oct.
Zebra
INT
Yes
20

23
21 Oct.
Zebra
INT
Yes
10

3

DK

1

3

12

13

1
No

DK
No

0
No

0
No

3
No

2
No

1.00

1.00

1.00

0.00

1.00

1.00

1.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

Lumbarvertebrae

1.00

1.00

1.00

0.00

1.00

1.00

Pelvis
Ribs
Scapulae

1.00
0.00
1.00

1.00
0.50
0.50

1.00
1.00
1.00

0.00
0.00
0.00

1.00
0.80
1.00

1.00
0.80
1.00

Humeri
Radiocubiti

1.00
1.00

0.50
0.50

1.00
1.00

0.00
0.00

1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00

Carpals

1.00

0.50

1.00

0.00

1.00

1.00

Metacarpals
Phalanges
Femora

1.00
1.00
1.00

0.50
0.50
0.00

1.00
1.00
1.00

0.00
0.00
0.00

1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00

Tibiae
Tarsals

1.00
1.00

0.00
0.00

1.00
1.00

0.00
0.00

1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00

Metatarsals
Phalanges

1.00
1.00

0.00
0.00

1.00
1.00

0.00
0.00

1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
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TableA-Continued
29
Case no.
30
Date
29 Oct.
31 Oct.
Species
Warthog Zebra
Methodof acquisition ENC
INT
Recoveredintact
Yes
Yes
Dist. to camp(min.)
60
55
No. of carriers
4
12
Adult
0
0
Child
Meat left at kill
No
No
Elementstransported
1.00
1.00
Skull
1.00
1.00
Mandible
1.00
Atlas/axis
1.00
1.00
Cervicalvertebrae
1.00
Thoracicvertebrae 1.00
1.00
Lumbarvertebrae
1.00
1.00
1.00
Pelvis
1.00
0.00
1.00
Ribs
1.00
1.00
Scapulae
1.00
1.00
Humeri
Radiocubiti
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
Carpals
1.00
1.00
Metacarpals
1.00
1.00
Phalanges
1.00
Femora
1.00
1.00
1.00
Tibiae
1.00
Tarsals
1.00
1.00
Metatarsals
1.00
1.00
1.00
Phalanges

31*
31 Oct.
Impala
SCA
Yes
20

34
5 Dec.
Impala
ENC
Yes
DK

35
11 Dec.
Impala
ENC
Yes
15

37
29 Dec.
Eland
ENC
Yes
115

3
0
No

4
0
No

4
3
No

16
2
Yes

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

0.00
1.00
0.00
1.00
1.00
0.00
0.00
1.00
0.00
1.00
1.00
0.00
0.00
1.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
1.00
0.00
1.00
1.00
0.00
1.00
0.00
0.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
0.00
1.00
0.00
1.00
0.00
1.00
0.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
Continuedon nextpage
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0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
0.30
0.00
1.00
0.50
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

2
I

Table A-Continued
Case no.
42
Date
19 May
Species
Impala
Method of acquisition
ENC
Recovered intact
Yes
Dist. to camp (min.)
DK
No. of carriers
Adult
6
Child
0
Meat left at kill
No
Elements transported
Skull
0.00
Mandible
0.00
Atlas/axis
1.00
Cervical vertebrae
1.00
Thoracic vertebrae
1.00
Lumbar vertebrae
1.00
Pelvis
1.00
Ribs
0.00
1.00
Scapulae
Humeri
1.00
Radiocubiti
1.00
1.00
Carpals
1.00
Metacarpals
1.00
Phalanges
Femora
1.00
Tibiae
1.00
Tarsals
1.00
Metatarsals
1.00
1.00
Phalanges

43
26 May
Giraffe
ENC
Yes
240

44
28 May
Giraffe
SCA
No
180

45
10 July
Zebra
ENC
No
60

46
13 July
Zebra
ENC
Yes
50

47
1 Aug.
Zebra
ENC
Yes
DK

19
1
DK

9
0
Yes

1
0
Yes

15
6
No

15
1
No

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
0.40
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
0.50
0.50
0.50
1.00

0.00
0.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
0.60
1.00
1.00
1.00
0.00
0.00
0.50
0.50
0.50
1.00
1.00
1.00
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AdditionalNoteson IndividualCases

11. This animalwas butcherednearthe blindfromwhichit was shot. Some skeletalelementswer
12. This animalwas foundandbutcheredat a site used for intercepthunting.Some skeletalelem
nearby.
15. Same as 12.
25. Head, neck, fourribs, and all fourfeet (phalanges)were left at the killin partlydefleshedc
partywas too smallto transportthem to residentialbase. They were placedin a tree, out o
day, a partyof at least five to six youngteenagedboys returnedto the kill, where they com
of the meat, andreturnedto campwith the rest, leavingthe bones behind.They probablyc
them, but this is not certain.
abandoning
28. Same as 11.
37. Headwas abandonedat the killfullyfleshed, except for a smallbit of fattytissue removedfro
fleshed, withsome meat stilladheringto the vertebralprocesses.
39. Carcasswas abandonedwith the vertebralcolumnand pelvis fullyarticulated.Meat had bee
attachedto the vertebralprocesses.
41. Carcasswas abandonedwith the head, vertebralcolumn,pelvis, and ten ribs fullyarticula
vertebraewere strippedof meat, but cervicalvertebraewere not. Eyes, fattytissues behind
fromthe head,whichwas otherwiseleft intact.
44. Informantsreportthe neck meat was left untouched.
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NOTES
1. Thisworkwas financedby the NationalScienceFoundation,
the SwanFund,Ms.
B. Bancroft,the Universityof Utah,and the Universityof California
(Los Angeles).
WethankUtafiti(Tanzanian
NationalResearchCouncil)forpermissionto pursuefieldus to the Hadzaandfor access to unpublished
work, L.C. Smithfor introducing
data,
andD. BygotandJ. Hanbyfor vitalassistancein the field.Wethankthe Hadzathemselves for their tolerance,advice,and support.A.K. Behrensmeyer,L. Binford,R.
R. Foley,D. Gifford-Gonzalez,
D. Grayson,G. Haynes,K. Jones,R.L.
Blumenschine,
Lyman,K. Lupo,R. Klein,J. Speth,andD. Zeanahofferedusefulcommentson various
drafts.D. Gilletteprovidedvaluablesecretarialsupport.C. Inowaydraftedthe figures.
Weare especiallygratefulto DuncanMetcalfeforadviceandassistanceat every stage
of analysis.
2. Our"proportion
of elementstransported"
is the numerical
equivalentof Binford's
on the latter,see Binford1978,
"minimum
animalunit"(MAU).Forfurtherinformation
1984.
for "t"anywherein the ranges1-39 percentand61-99
3. Adjustingthe boundaries
percenthas no effecton the resultsof this analysis.
4. Meatwas abandoned
sites on at leastsix, possiblyseven, occasions,
at butchering
allbutone involvinggiraffeandeland.Ineverycase, thisappearedto reflecta limitation
on transportcapacity.
5. Minordifferencesin the numberof cases shownin Figures5-6 and7-10 reflect
missingdataon numberof carriersor distancefromkillsite to base campfor some
cases.
6. These assemblagesneed not necessarilybe mirrorimagesof one another.If, for
example,the Hadzaroutinelymovedbonesto some otherlocation,neitherbutchering
site nor residentialbase (as do the Nunamiut,see Binford1978), the complementary
betweenassemblagesat the lattertwo site categorieswouldbe weakened.
relationship
7. See Klein 1976; Kleinand Cruz-Uribe1984, 1987; Kleinand Scott 1986 for
additional
examples.
8. Blumenschine
(1986b)observesthat,inat leastsomespeciesofAfricanungulates,
certainelements(notablylumbarvertebraeandpelves)maybearmoremeatthanupper
limbelements(see also Blumenschine
andCaro1987).
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